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Santa Anna'Band ' 
To Attend Clinic At 
Brady, March 5

The'Santa Anna High School 
Band. Mr. T. K. Martin, conduc
tor, will participate in the Brady 
Band Festival and Clinic to be 
held a t Brady, Texas on Satur
day,.March 5th. .Trie Clinic is be
ing sponsored by the Brady 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Douglas Fry, director of. the Bra
dy High School Band, is general 

: chairman and host. ,
Other competing bands thus 

.far include those from Burnet, 
Eden, Coleman, San Saba, Lake-' 
view of San Angelo,. Eldorado, 
Junction, Schulingburg, Menard, 
Mason, Richland Springs. Ozona, 
and DeLeon, and they: are sencl- 

j ing their acceptances daily.
Mr. Fray and Joe McDonald, 

president: of the- Jaycees, state 
responces being received’ daily 
are enthusiastic, so. enthusiastic 
in fact that the. twenty band 
limit which has been set, is three 
fourths filled already.
■ Some of the best, known ex
perts in Texas have been obtain
ed as judges and clinicians for 
the event. . They include such 
well known .band figures ' as 

- Maurice McAdow,..director of the 
famous North Texas S t a t e  
Teachers College Band, Denton, 
who will act as judge and clinic- 
tician. Fred Hoey,. former nation
al drum champion from San Am 

. tonio will conduct the precussion 
clinic. Ervin Driebr.odt, director 
of the Brackenridge High School 
Band, San Antonio, will 'act as 
judge and reed clinicifcian. Miss 
Norma Kniffen, Chicago, cur
rently with the well known Har- 

Contimicd on page 5

Virgil’s Show On
Thursday Night

Thrills galore, and , plenty: of 
laiighs and fun is promised local 
people when The Great Virgil,- 
Premier International' Illusion-7 
1st, with his skilled company of 
wonder workers, illusionists, el
ectricians, - demons, ghosts, and' 
gohlins, bring his show of mir
acles to the stage of the High 
.School 1 . auditorium Thursday 

■might, February 17 at 7:30 p. m.
The Great Virgil is considered 

the fastest and most mystifying 
magician on tour today, and it is 
said if you nod to a friend you 

• miss a trick,, for he presents as 
many as nine mysteries in the 
course of three minutes.

Opening with such feats : as 
cavorting ghosts, and appearing 
in a puff of smoke, snatching 
birds, flowers, silks, and rabbits, 
from thin air, and catching live 
goldfish visibly from the atmos
phere, Virgil goes swiftly into 
the more spectacular illusions, 
such as: Sawing a Woman in 
Half, Shooting a'Bullet Through 
a Girl, rescuing a Jungle Prin
cess who has been captured by 
the Cannibals. The Chinese fan
tasy of a night in the Palace of 
Peiping, and dozens of other ef
fects using tons of elaborate and1 
costly equipment that will tax 
the capacity of the High School 
stage. »

Julie, The Great Virgil’s lead
ing lady, who is billed as Amer
ica’s Sweetheart of Magic is fea
tured in many of the illusions, 
being sawed in half, -desolved tor
tured, vanished, and reproduced.

The full evening performance 
of The Great Virgil is said to be 
just one long thrill and- laugh- 
packed evening that is more fun 
than a three ring circus.

The show 1$ mider the'spon
sorship of the Santa Anna Lions 
Club, and admission prices ore
... - - . .r.:
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Events Of
Local Interest

The editor, having-so many 
duties to perform, such as nuua- 
ageinent, operator1, makeup man. 
pressman and printer, your pub
lisher, takes. this means of assist
ing him in a small way. The few 
items that, we t r e a t . might be 
treated better by our regular re
porter and society editor, than 
for us to, but we feel like letting 
off a little steaur, find resort to 
this method of doing so. - 
The Payne Variety Store 
. F. Z: Payne, using such help as 
he could procure, has purchased 
the Crum buildings in the block 
opposite and north lro.ui the 
Post Office, spent several weeks 
remodeling and rearrangin'; the 
store, even removing a petition 
wall and making the two large 
store rooms into one, strictly mo
dernizing the new arrangements, 
and installing new/ and -modern 
equipment, now has. one.of the 
most modern, well arranged 'and 

(Continued on Page 7!

New Passenger. 
Service By Rail 
Effective Sunday1

Galveston, Tex. Feb. 10,. Ini- 
proved passenger service between 
the Houston area and West Tex
as and the Pacific Coast, will be 
offered by the Santa Fe Railway 
begining February 20, A. C. Ater, 
•passenger traffic manager an
nounced today.

The, schedule is .vastly superior 
to the present service: according 
to Ater, and will’-cut more than 
seven'hours, between Houston and 
Eos Angeles and more than 13 
hours between Houston and San 
Francisco.

It will provide direct connec
tions to Grand Canyon .and con
nections' to and from New Or
leans.
(: Under the proposed, schedule 
Train No. 66 will leave Houston 
at 6:50 p. m, instead of in. the 
morning as at present providing 
overnight' service to and from 
West Texas, It permits arrival in 
Los Angeles the second morning 
and Oakland and San Francisco 
that eyeming.

Eastbound Train No. 65. of the 
California-Tex.as: service under 
the improved plan will arrive at 
Houston at 8:05 in the morning 
instead of in- the -evening as at 
present. Dining . car and. chib 
lounge facilities -will, be provided 
as a feature of the new Cali for- 
nia-Texas service;.
■' Tire new schedules will be ex

pedited through the use", of Diesel 
power- delivering : an'd receiving 
connections to and from the 
Grand Canyon Limited at Clovis.
- Ater pointed to many favorable 

features of the new arrange
ment, including the highly desir
able ... restoration of overnight 
sleeping car service between 
Houston, San Angelo and the 
West Texas area connecting to 
and from the Rio Grande Valley. 
The San Angelo-car.-will'be a ten 
section lounge- car..

These new schedules offer im
proved overnight accommoda
tions for travelers to and from 
View and Abilene and the neigh
boring, oil territories to and from 
Los Angelcgf San Francisco, and 
Houston.

Wis. Centennial 
Pagent Film To
Be Shown Here

One of the most impressive 
features of the Wisconsin Cen
tennial Exposition, held aV Mil
waukee last August, is being 
brought here for public showing 
on March 1, by Adams Imple
ment Company.

Playing to packed stands and 
overflow crowds every day for a 
week, the Case March of Mach
ines”- and “Parade .of Plows” -was 
witnessed by thousands :, who 
came from practically every 
State in the Union .and from 
Canada and other foreign coun
tries. Inspired by its,enthusiastic 
reception at the Centennial, 
sponsors of the Pagent made 
color movies-of the entire per
formances. That’s how scores of 
costumed performers, Yokes of 
oxen and teams of .horses. Anc
ient implements and Quaint 
machines, can be shown here.

Actually the swift’ moving 
show is an epic of 5,000,years of 
farming, from the muscle-pow
er of slaves at the dawn of his
tory to the machines and imple
ments of trie last century,; all 
but the latest of which, are al
ready obsolete. Some are Mus
eum pieces, restored and .actually 
operated for probably the last 
time. To all but the old-timers, 
it brings a f irsf glimpse of-sweep-, 
powed and tumbling rods, toot
ing steam engines, and the art 
of hand, feeding.- . .
• Also in color is a carton seq
uence film . “Saga of Sawdust 
Sam,” an easy to take lesson in 
farm safety. Completing the 
full, program will be one of the 
Case sound movies on Soil Con-; 
servation practices, chosen for 
its suitability: for the methods 
and conditions prevailing in this 
community. While the show is 
being arranged primarily Tor 
farmers, it is of general interest 
and everyone will be welcome to 
the .limit of seating capacity.

Santa Anna Beats 
Early High, 38-19

Thursday morning: The San
ta Anna Mountaineers won the 
16-B Title last night by defeat
ing Zephyr by a score of ,36-30.

ROCKWOOB . METHODIST 
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT : 

Rev. A. S. Gafford, District 
Superintendent of the Brown- 
wood District, will preach at- the 
Rocliwood Methodist Church 
Sunday. February 20, at 11 a. m„ 
and will hold the Third Quar
terly Conference in the after
noon. The ladies of the emmre- 
gation will serve dinner at the
'•Lurch

r ‘ ’ i * ,r i , ‘

News From Our 
State Capitol

By -W.-R. Chambers 
February 11, 1949 ■ .. "

In our weekly review of-legis
lative activities, we have not: 
so much to report. There have 
been introduced: 289 bills up to 
the present, upon , almost every 
conceivable question. Many of 
these bills will be.heard, in com
mittees the coming week.

A bill has. been introduced to 
build two more office buildings 
for the State. I am told , that we 
have- leased at the present- time 
more than forty buildings here 
in Austim It would be desirable 
if all the business activities of 
the State could be carried on 
near the Capital. The proposed 
buildings would be erected on the 
corner of Congress and 11th. 
Some of the objections to one of 
the buildings is that it would ob
scure "the Governor’s Mansion.

The bill that will be of most 
general interest to the people 
of Texas that has already pass
ed the committee in the Senate 
is a school measure known as 
the GIlmer-Aiken pill. 'This bill 
proposes to reorganize the pub
lic school system of Texas. Out
side of raising the teachers sal
aries, the most important part 
of the bill is-the abolishing of the 
State" Superintendent’s office, 
setting up a central agency com
posed of a board of nine mem
bers elected in nine districts of 
the state-.cach member, being c- 
teefced in the day that the school 
trustees are chosen. The State

The Santa Anna Mountaineer 
Gagers edged closer to. the Dis
trict 16-B basketball champion
ship title Monday night at the’ 
Howard Payne gym., in Brown- 
woo^, by defeating The Early' 
High Longhorns, 38 to 19, in the 
first game of a. playoff series.

The Mountaineers meet Zep
hyr Wednesday night at HPC 
gym and if successful in this en
gagement they will own. the cov-. 
-.eted 1949 flag,

Santa Anna, Early and Zephyr 
finished the regular 16-B sea
son in: a three way tie for the- 
top position, making a playoff 
-'series necessary before a champ
ion-could be crowned. -

T h e  Mountaineers .assured 
themselves a strong place in the 
series when they won the District 
-16-B' tournament title at Brown- 
wood last week. It had" beeiv a- 
greed by school officials that the 
winner- of The double- round ro
bin schedule would have to meet 
the tournament winner for the 
championship. Thus Santa An
na’s stock skyrocked after its 
Saturday night - triumph over 
-Zephyr by a 37-20 decision. Tire 
Mountaineers -are-mow favorites 
to sack up the title.

Early didn’t have’ much chance 
against the Mountaineers, They 
were playing without -the services 
of their star, Damon Miller, who 
suffered a: leg injury last: week. 
However, it is doubtful if Miller 
would, have been much - help to 
the Longhorns,

At the halftime Santa Anna 
held a 21-14 lead and then lim
ited The Longhorns to only 5 slim 
points during the last two ses
sions.

Dick Humphries was the lad 
who did the good for Santa Anna.” 
The smooth-working -Boorman 
chunked in 10- field, goals for a 
score of 20 points, to capture the 
individual scoring award. Stanley 
Cobb was second" with ten points 
and Ben :■-.Doyle Suddertli, of 
Early was Third with .8 points.

Clovis R. Wells Body
Arrives In States ■

Mr, and . Mrs. George Wells 
got a message Tuesday, night 
that the body of their son, Clovis 
R. Wells, had arrived in the 
States. ■ - •
. Announcement of The arrival’ 

of the body here and funeral 
an'd reburial ulans will be made 
at a later date.

A Few Bills Pass - 
Last week the House took bold 

and decisive steps to bring about 
the long-overdue reorganization 
of Government agencies, passed 
a three-year extension of the R e
ciprocal Trade . program, and 
moved to exclude'1949* planting 
from; consideration in making up' 
cotton acreage, allotments' for 
1950, when that time comes.
. The: - reorganization ;' measure 

permits - the ,President to . .make 
uSe of the.Hoover Report in pro
posed streamlining df.the Execu-; 

i  live agencies: A/yoar ago/Con- 
1 press passed -a; resolution - setting 
\ up’ a "joint commission"; to make 
trie study of needed changes (de- 
signed to . eliminate- 'overlapping 
functions and remove "unnecess
ary : boards and bureaus. The 
President ’appointed'former Pres
ident (Hoover to head that com
mission. The bill passed; la s t \veek 
gives the President the authority 
to take,- initial steps To .put the 
Hoover report into" effect, '
. This reform is badly needed,: 
In. the last 20 years, our/govern
ment has grovm from: about 35.0 
agencies to-, over 1800 '-.bureaus 
and, agencies. Under . this cum* 
bersoh hodge-podge, vast, expen
sive' oyeriapipihg Of functions, has 
grown up. Some oiie illustrated 
it with the salmdn on trie' Col
umbia River. When The .salmon 
swim up The Columbia, out - of - the; 
State - of'Washington,; they are, 
at-' -different;: stages/' under The 
j urisdiotion o f : 12 different- fed
eral agencies,- and have to be 
looked after accordingly. The De
partment of. Agriculture looks af
ter them, The Department- of In 
terior' looks after (them. The De
partment, of Commerce: looks af
ter friein,: The - Corps:,; of ■ .Eiigi- 

j-neers, U.: S .( Aymy' looks after, 
i them,. And: the various (Columbia 

/Continued bn page 3 . ; '

Re-Blirisl Serried Set 
For..; Jimmie ■L./Baird/'-./

The body of Jimmie Lee Baird 
§on of Mr. and- Mrs. J. 'T. Baird' 
i .of Santa Anna, arrived Wedhes- 
J.day- morning and : is a t  the 
Wright Funeral Home in. cole- 
man, - •

Jimmie was killed on November 
8. 1944 :on- Leyte Island. -:-: - - e- - 

Services wall, be held at ' the 
First Baptist Church in Santa 
Anna Sunday, February . 20, at 
2:3.0 pan:,; and full military ' ser
vices will be conducted at the 
cemetery.

— ---——0—
TRICKHAM CEMETERY ASS’N 
ANNUAL MEETING FEB /22 

An"': all day—dinner,.; on the 
ground—meeting of the Trick- 
ham Cemetery Association is 
called for February 22, 1949 says 
the president, Mr. O. R. Boen- 
icke. Everyone is, invited, and 
those who have loved ones buri
ed at the. Triekhamr Cemetery 
are urged to attend. An import
ant business meeting will be held 
at: the Cemetery sat 11:00 a. ip- 
I f  the weather is’ bad,1this:meet- 
ing vrill/be held arid the lunch 
spread at the school house. ■>;/:-' 
y . . —̂ -o-——-— '

v-'/"-"4/ ( 4/
; The.: Steftly, Hospital:. Auxiliary 

.will; irieet /on;; ..Tiifesdayt yHebriiAry
122, a t .2 p. m. in the lioiie of Mrs. 

cf-nv>u-,iv at «»«» 1 Arthur Tniley. Anyone interested
• ' ’ " .......................  ID io-it. 1 m .

Basketball Series 
Next Week ' ,

The public is reminded that 
the series, of basketball games 
that were announced for this 
week, and sponsored by the 
Band Mother’s Club, have been 
postponed until next week, due 
to ' unforeseen circumstances. 
The series will be played on 
Monday and Thursday night,, 
February 21 and 24, with the 
line-up of ’players as previously 
announced.
.. , ----- .-------- _Q--- :------------ ' .
NEW BABY

Mr and Mrs. Charles R-. Davis 
of Coleman, announce the a r
rival of a l l/s pound boy, named 
Charles Wayne. Mrs. Davis is the 
former Lora Morris, of Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. G. A. Morris of Lubbock, 
is here for a visit of several 
weeks and has been with her 
daughter and'new grandson.

Activity. Report 
Of Chamber Of ■
Commerce for 1948

The following is a complete re- ■  ̂
port of the Santa Anna Chamber 
of Commerce for the year -1948, 
as delivered at the annual ban
quet by the Vice-president, W,
B. Griffin,

Since our last annual report,, 
several things have materialized 
that we -were working on at that 
timer such as the buildings that - 
were secured from Camp Bowie • 
for ■ the Grainmer School and ; 
Manual Training Shop, which is - 
in working order now and is e- 
quiped with several power mach
ines and several more to be in
stalled. This building' is being 
used at the present time -in; -the ' 

|G. T, Vocational boys and the 
high school boys. Also, the Gym- 

jnasium which is one of the most 
I-valued; assets in- our community, 
j The Chamber of Comme> or* se- 
i cured a building 1-1.4 fe e t; long 
which was cut into and- a span —
! put in the center, making the 
| building -150 feet long. T h is 'ta rn  ■
, was built for FFA and 4-H Club 
I Lit-estoek Show barn, to hold our 
■annual. Livestock,Shows in. This 
building has an -8 foot sidewalk . 
through the center, wash rack," •"• 
.feed (ben, and permanent s h e e p - 
pens. It is one of, the best equip
ped barns in tfre state - f or: our. 
local show’s:

The C of C and the Lions Club 
co-sponsored the street -markers 
We have had 55 'erected in all.
We also have a program now o> 
numbering the houses, and The 
numbers.have already been plac- - 
ed on 200‘houses. Cold weather ■- 
has slowed this down, but it .will -. /  
be finished by summer. We have 
had several favorable comments 
on the street markers and the 
house numbers by out-of-toy,-n 
people.
- Your C of C sponsored a: Duch
ess To represent Santa Anna in;-/-" 
the -Brady July Jubilee and .-Race. 
Meet. The Duchess \vas elected 
by secret ballots and Miss- Coy- : ; 
ita Favc Griffin was elected. Her 
escort was Gene Smith-' they re- ( 
ported a nice Tina' and ropre- ' 
s'ented Santa Anna well. - - .-•/

. Your C of C sponsored a 
Good Will Day and .Public Auc
tion.-The merchants furnished- 
merchandise to be auctioned and 
all made special prices for - that: 
day. Everyone reported good re
sults from This program.

Your C of C has answered 20 
requests, for histarical data in 
Santa Anna—from school child
ren all over the state. W ealso ’ . /  
answered two questioners for the 
G.C.&S.F. Railroad- to be used 
as a publicity item over,all of 
their lines. -  ' - - -

The secretary, together with 
19 other Coleman County people, ; 
was placed on the Gilmer-Akins 
Committee to make plans for-a 
cooperative study of education 
to improve the Public School 
Program in Texas. This commit
tee submitted their recommend
ations to the State Committee 
for their approval.

The-secretary cooperated with 
the Hosch Furniture and Under
taking Company, in securing a 
building,.which they in turn-have 

(Continued on Page 7)

Hospital Notes-
The following patients have 

been admitted to the Sealy Hos
pital within the last week:

Mr. V. B. Fulton, Santa. Anna.
Darla Jean Williamson, Santa 

Anna. , -
Sandra Jean Davis, Waco 

■ Ruby LaMita Sen ton. Coleman. 
Mrs. C. H. Jones, Santa Anna. 
Sarah Jo Miller, Leaday.
Mrs vhwi■» Pow.-o. s«wjta Arina. 
I'.-Lv-. G. Rurkett.
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NeWs From Austin—
(Continued from page 1) 

board, the board of vocational 
education, the State Department 
of Education and . the - State

TRACTORS 
PLOWS 

HARROWS 
SEEf)ERS 

Other Equipment

A
<? .A pi

• a ;,
(> ynsniTiir!

r/jfW" j

Don’t RLk A Mid-Season 
Break dm>, n SS hi eh May 

■Jeopardise \  our Crop And 
Ne.-.sitatc E\!rni~Kf' Re
pairs, IIa\ e Vwir Farm 
I Aiuipnient Repaired \ o «  .

.DON’T DELAY 
Bring Them

Adam s
Implement
Com pany

'Commissioner of Education.
i This setup shall have control 
I of all school matters in Texas.
I The Legislature in this proposed 
'bill will clothe this Central Ed
ucation Agency with much pow- 

ier. All school buildings, in fact 
'any school structure of any kind 
Aims! have the approval and sup
ervision of this board, The Com
missioner of Education appointed 
by this board is General Mana
ger ot all school activities in the 
Ktste Under this bill Coleman 

, County is placed in District 4 
land Brown County is placed in 

i District 5. The Central; Educa-. 
: tion Agency shall form the 
ischool policy of the State with 
the consent and advise of the 
Commissioner. Under this bijl, 

ino person may run for the posi
tion  on the nine member Board 
I if they draw any money from the. 
jState nor shall a member of this 
Board belong to any organization 

! that is for the purpose oi ad
vancing education in Texas. As 

■many persons may run for the 
position on this Board as-may 
care- to run. The high candidate 
vans. The members of this Board 
are each reciuired to save a $10,- 
000.00 bond They do not draw- 
env -alary, only expenses I am 
no; -‘erlaii! u lu  fhey an- pul un
der ■aicif a h'-nvy bond' I do not 
finu in the full where the Com
missioner is .put under bond, I 
am in quote one pura-
•wiph m ’.he bill that has me 
.dr •!r]v pr/deij and v ’oich reads 
as. follows; • -

■ Any activity with person-, t in 
ner 'v.t n tv-nno d l  i years of ace. 
which is carried  on with in  the  
Utah- by o ther  Stake or Fedf rn! 
a y  ncies. e.xcepl hielit - e d u c a 
tion in approved colleges shall in

fit. educational a, '’peel be r-ubieef 
to the rules an d  renulafions of 
the C en tra l  Tidncation Auem-v "

Tnis applies to those wiio arc  
under Iwenty-opc years of age 
but tv-hat it means I am not.sure. 

/Another quotation from the bill 
■ is quoted as follows.:

■ Ko (ottnty board of education 
or board of trustees of a school 
-district shall . enter into con-

, tracts with, or accept moneys 
from, an agency of the Federal

F o u l P la r '

Government except under rules 
ntiri regulations prescribed by 
the Central Education Aeeticy.”
• Tim,.-- ore three of the bills to 

.put in the complete reoreaniza- 
fon oi i lie school syst-em of Tex- 
,i ut cniii-.v, the plan is to pass 

Ahern ail. one ol the bills-being- 
|dependent upon tin- other.,.' 
i In my next wee]:'.-; jotter I shall 
iquote freely from the financial 
.-.etup and I think this will be'of 
the most interest to the general 
public of our counties.
■Sincerely yours/.
W, R. Chambers.

. . . ----- o-------  —
Evelyn Oakes visited from Fri- 

, day until Tuesday -with, her mo
th er, Airs. Paul James in Hous
ton;. '■ w

Mrs. W. C. Barnett of San An
gelo, and Mrs. H. R. Bates of 
Brown wood, visited' here With 
their aunts, Mrs. A. R. Brown 
and Mrs. Edd Baxter, Mondays

" D m  Ellis & Ellis

■ Optometrist-
a 6 09-10*11 Citizens a 
/N atl. B an k  Build ing

' Browrtwood
Texas -

:# ps»' mi {<y,} r - , —i rm mi r ;  vy yrr v a  m  |
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n
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F  R  O F 1T S
1 here is an Arrow F>. vd for evr.-y 

ctt,cf!'!!y formulated' So puovte’e oi! the 
pen era I nulrientv for your -pc:;! fry or live 
balanced. They help igeed produtiio'n c-f

ARROW'PIG AND SOW FSED 
ARROW HOG FEED 
ARROW 35% PROTEIN

HOG SUPPLEMENT 
ARROW TURKEY STARTER . 

'ARROW TURKEY GRO MASH 
ARROW TURKEY

■ • BREEDER MASH'
ARROW AIL MASH TURKEY 

BREEDER MASH 
ARROW-TURKEY 'FINISHER 
ARROW CHICK STARTER ' 
ARROW GRO MASH 
ARROW BROILER MASH 
ARROW LAY MASH 
ARROW HEN SCRATCH 
ARROW CALF MEAL 
ARROW DRY AND

FRESHENER FEED 
ARROW 24%' PROTEIN 

- DAIRY FEED 
ARROW 18% PROTEIN 

. . DAIRY FEED
ARROW 16% PROTEIN 

DAIRY FEED
ARROW BULKY STOCK FEED 
ARROW CALF DEVELOPER 
ARROW BULL & RAM FEED . 
ARROW ZIP

fceding, need. Each Arrow Feed is 
necessary vitamins, minerals, and

stock, Arrow Feeds- ore completely ■ 
rm.at, eggs, 'milk.

OUR ' s t o r e  o f f e r s  y o u

THESE SERVICES TO
HELP YOU MAKE MORE MONEY;

2 Free folders and feeding / . -.>■ 
instructions.

■ 2- Free nutrition service, ■
3- Free record sheets..for poultry.
4  Free record-sheets-for-

dairy herds.
5  Free record sheets.for broilers. . ..

■ g  Free information about proper --
feeding end scientific feeding 
for better production. ■ ■

FREE MONTHLY 
MAGAZINE--' 

ARROW' FEEDER-
A colorful,: inter
esting.. magazine 

. on farm'life. S en t. 
free each months
to eur.-.friends 
and customers . .

If you would-like t© read ARROW 
FEEDER, writ? a-postal card.to . 
Arrow Mills, Inc,, P. O. Box 301-2,. 
Houston 1, Texas.

A.complete- ' ■
M ECHANICAL

SERVICE
Maehliie Work

Portable Welding 
Equipment

- Tractor and 
Heavy Engine . 

Repair - .
' Magneto Repair

iaiBey
Machine Shop

Phone 76

Abilene Stock. Show . 
To-Be In March.

Abilene, Tex. Final plans lor
the Abilene Fat Stock Show, to 
be held here March 5-9, have 
been mapped, according to the 
show’s General Superintendent, 
J, I. Mpore.

This annual event, which is 
sponsored by the Abilene Cham
ber. of Commerce, is open to all 
FFA and 4-H Club boys and girls 
in a 20 county region of West 
Texas. The large volume of 
early entries indicate that the 
size of this year's show will' ex
ceed last year’s highly success
ful exhibition which set an all- 
time record of over 600 entries.

In addition to the regular de
partment for beef, swine, lambs, 
and capons, two new depart
ments have been established for 
broilers and rabbits.

The following schedule will be 
observed for the show: ' ■ ■■

Saturday, March 5, Taylor 
County Show.

Monday, March 7, 9 a. m  W%* 
triet Lamb Show.

Monday, March '!, 2 p. m. Dis
trict Calf Show.
Tuesday, March 8, 9 a. m. Dis
trict Swine Show..

Tuesday, March 8, 2 p.m. Dis
trict Capon and rabbit shows. ■ 

Wednesday, March 9, 1 p. m. 
Auction sale.

V; Vi

ARROW
We Deliver
George Hipp, Manager.

Phone 383
Santa Anna, Texas.

- - INSURED'  --
LIVEST00I

' TilSPBITlTlBl

Local aid Long 
Distance

P ick  Up
and

Straight Leading

'WOODROW NELL
.Phene 384  “

Santa Anna 
Terns.

Money plies up fast when you salt away a bit reg
ularly in U.S., Savings Bonds. ■ >
For example: Only $3.75. saved regularly each 
week-grows -to $2,161.45 In ten_ short -years -;. . 
$7.50 each week to $4,329.02 . . . $18.75 each week 
to $10,828.74.
So sign «p today for Payroll Savings where you, 
work. Or, if the Payroll Plan is not available to 
you, see your bank for the Bond-A-Month Plan!

AUTOMATIC SAVING 
.. IS SURE S A V I N G -  :■ .

U . S .  S A V I N G S  B O N D S

Santa Anna National Bank
' <=■ " "" * ...... ' ' V- .. v

Member Federal Reserve System'
. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Coloration

Tfus h an oUv hi U.,S. Tfi'csvtry Gdvsrthcmonî  
tixu/cf ttorpiecs oi Tuajsuy Depnrtnwns' a.itf AdwtiNn/f CottTisiSt
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Washington Letter—
(Continued from page 1) 

River development authorities
. look a fte r: them. Poor fish, some 
one added. Poor taxpayer.

Reciprocal Trade TM1-
Ry a vote of 319 to 09, the 

'douse .approved, a three-year ex
tension of ine reciprocal trade- 
program. An attempt to retain

Plan
TO SEE THE

‘Wisconsin Centennial Pagent Film’
..-.To-Be Shown At The High School 
Auditorium Tuesday Night, March 1 

, At 7:30 P. M.
This show' is being brought, to Santa 
Anna by the Adams Implement Comp
any. It has been being shown to overflow 
crowds all .over this and other countries, 
since Its' first showing at the Wisconsin 
Centennial last August. •.
Everyone Is invited to attend this public 
showing "of a series of three -films that 
will be of special interest to farmers and 

-.the general .public;-'
The three films will be “March of Mach
ines, Parade of' Plows,” “Saga of Saw
dust Sam” and “Soil Conservation Prac
tices.” ■ - • .

NO ADMISSION CHARGE ■ ■

1

Adams
Company

one feature of tile .1948 extension
act was. defeated. This has ■ re
quired the Tariff Commission to. 
furnish the President, reports 
setting forth the lowest import 
rales that could be set on a pro
duct in a reciprocal agreement 
without imperiling tin American 
industry engaged in making that 
or a competitive item. I voted to 
retain that provision, but. it was 
struck out by a vote of 187 to 119.

The reciprocal program, is a 
very good thing, as I see it, when, 
it is prudently administered. But 
it can be harmful when the well
being of our own industries is 
ignored.

Take Argentine coarse wool, 
for example, which since the war 
has been dumped into this coun
try in large quantities, largely 
because a reciprocal agreement 
lets it in almost duty-free. As a 
•result, Argentine wool growers 
have prospered while our com
petitive mohair growers have 
been virtually crowded out of 
their own domestic market which 
they have taken half a century 
to build up. Perhaps if the law at 
the time had required the Tariff 
Commission to investigate such 
effect in advance, the concession 
to Argentina would not have 
been so liberal and the resulting
effect so disastrous.* ........
NBC Broadcast Friday Night

At the invitation of the Nat
ional Broadcasting Company, I 
will be interviewed on an NBC 
network program' on Friday 
night, February 18 from 9:45 to 
10 o’clock Texas time. YOu are in
vited to listen in. The subject will 
be the Taft-Hartley labor law 
and the possible effect on the 
public if it should be repealed.

This matter is of the highest 
importance to the American 
people at this time. We need fair 
labor laws, with some restraint 
over the abuse of power by both 
management and labor where 
the public interest is directly in
volved. There is serious danger 
that, unless Checked, the pressure 
groups now at work will get our 
laws_so repealed or crippled that 
men like John L. Lewis will have 
more power over our economy 

i than does ' the President of the

United States.
. _ _ i_ --------o- Classified

FOE' SALE; OATS, OATS,, 
OATS,,,-Came ami get’um. We 

. have’um. All kinds. M. JL. Guth
rie Grain Co. 7-tfc

V • PUttETS . FOR ".'SALE . ". V 
Heavy laying, long life Austria,-; 

Whites. 9 to 1.0 weeks '■ of age. 
$1.10 each, 100 and up $1.05. Grif
fin .Hatchery.. Santa Anna, Tex
as. ■ ’ . . ; ' 48tfc.
FOR SALE;, Several good used; 

■ cars. Arthur Talley. ■' • 5tfc

No stock to buy, no. appraisal.
fee, no commission,.or red tape. 
Prompt friendly service. Con
tact L. G; Bobo, P.: G. Box 223, 
Phone 232, Santa Anna, Tex. tie

FOR SALE: Second hand radia- 
. tors.’ AH kinds. Ready to gov 

Under underpass on Abilene 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Chester I son. from Pecos, slopped by at! Highway, Coleman. P h o n e

5280. Bob Leaveli, . 4U'e

Mrs, Lois Niell, Mrs. T. J. Mc- 
Cai|gjian, and Mrs. ft. G. Hen
derson attended the funeral of 
Mr; - fbharles E. Anderson ■ in 
Brownwood. Wednesday after
noon. '

,Mr. and Mrs. Walker Tatum 
attended funeral services at the 
First Baptist Church in Cole
man Sunday' afternoon for her 1 Mrs. (J. T, Moore visited Mrs. 
unde, Mr. W. II. Odom, of Fort;Maude Phillips last Wednesday.

Cleveland News
(Bv Mrs. M. F. Blanton)

Worth.

- Mr,, and Mt;s. Glenn Smith.-vis 
lied over lire week-end with hei

WATCH FOE PAYNE’S 
MARCH 10th SALE :

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Phillips, and'

Engdahl at Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wallace and 
children have moved into town 
from the country and are living 
in the Johnnie Jordan house. Mr.
Wallace, who was seriouslvTII re-

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blanton’s- 
home Monday evening.' They 
were on their way to Temple 
where Mr. Phillips • will go 
tb.rough the clinic. Mr. Phillips: 
has been ill for the past Ihree 
weeks. Their son, Jerry, stayed-

ccntly, and n patient in the | with his grandparents. Mr. and• 
Sealy 'Hospital, is convalescing j Mrs. Blanton.

Broadbreast Bronze Poults 
Booking poults for delivery 

each Tuesday, from R.O.P., Il.O.- 
P. Candidate and R.O.P. Cert
ified matings, .Early order dis
count. - Grifiin Hatchery,. Santa 
Anna. Texas., - 2lfc

I at his home, but will be unable 
[to work for some time yet,

j; Mrs. Rex Golston went to Qua- 
I nah Sunday afternoon, having

Mrs. Sidney Blanton and: Mrs.. 
Clark Miller were shopping in ; 
■Coleman Tuesday. - - !

Mr: and Mrs, Sam Mow’d of; 
Santa .Anna attended church at! 

received a message that her sis- ; Cleveland Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. James Keeney

Mrs.
j ter, Mrs. Mary Phillips had die;
1 there Sunday morning, aftm an spent Sunday wRh Mr. .and 
illness of ' several months. - Mrs. iErnest Keenev. v
Phillips, one of seven Tsti- 
the first to die.'

- Miss Nancy Flores, aw 
at the Shannon School of Nurs
ing in San Angelo, was home for 
the week-end visiting; with her 
mother, Mrs. Joe-B.-Flares. Sun
day-visitors with Mrs . Flores and 
her mother, .Mrs; Ida Bruton, 
were Mrs,. Pearl Bruton- and 
daughter, Glenna and Mrs. Ben 
’Stephens-and Joy'Bland, from 
Bangs,- ■ - • -

s. was | Miss Ann Blanton is substitut- 
!mg -for Mrs. M. F. Blanton this 
jweek. Mrs, Blanton had an ac- 

udentjoident last .week and hurt her
arm. ■ m ’

We have tires, but are poof 
tire traders. .Stop and see it you 
can beat us, in trading.

TRUCK HARBOR 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton and 

Ann spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Blanton and son; ■

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Honing, 
from Kermit. Tex., and Mr. and

BABY CHICKS
Hatching baby chicks each 

Tuesday. R.O.P. Sired and Ap
proved matings. Place your or
der .and be assured of delivery. 
Griffin Hatchery, -Santa Anna. 
Texas; - 2tfe

CEMENT ' WORK: Sidewalks,
eurbes, porches, steps, founda
tions, and also rock, tile, stuc
co or white coat sand finish,

, all plastering- included. Call 
Sam Jones, Phone 114, Santa 
Anna, Texas. ’ 16tfc

FOR HALE: Pure bred Hamp
shire- pigs. Those eligible for 
Registration will- be fine! for. 
Breeding stock. Those unelig- 
ible for meat hogs? Also a Re- 

’ gistered bred; Hampshire .Gilt. 
Fred A. Rollins, Gitv Lake. 7-8p :

— r w Mrs. Danny Dot Brvan, of Abil-,
Rev. and Mrs.gRv T. \\ allace , ene. spent the week-end with1

of Rockwood, were shopping and y„rr awj  Mrs. Ben Herring.
attending to business- in Santa | - ..___. - ,  ’ 0 ”»■» . .-
Anna Tuesday. „ ; , ; i Trade in Santa Anna.-:

FOR SALE: O. I. C. pigs. W. D. 
Ashmore. - , - 7p

WANTED: All kinds of sewing.
, Call 311. Mrs. M. A. Pritchard

-- r - '-, 7-8c

The most delet 
able colors you
can imagine!

Honeysuckle

Garden Green- 

Larkspur 

Heather -Orchid 

Carnation Pink

Printed
Silk

'Blouses
$2.98

Ju a d ie s

"A Boquet For Spring**
Used In the -crispest, youngest, most Spring-like’ dress 
anyone could want. I f s famous Bates picolay, a fine 
waffle-effect .cotton, w ith. a lettuce-freshness . and a 
new took in Its high Empire midriff. Sizes 10 to 16.. .

Fresh and Wholesome — Sun Spun Brand

Shelled Pecans Pomw'Package
PrtVIH fancy Court try G e n tle -^
W illman, .white. No, 2 can . . ; .- ■«

Apple Butter k & w,
28 n'i mi 25s

It’s Pure and Wholesome
Red Whitt; 
'.No; 300 can ,Spaghetti . 15c

Prepared with cheese and tomato sauce

21c!Catsup Red & White 
Large Bottle

, *| • Wolf, tire brand everyone 
knows is -quality;- No, -2 can 59c

R;& W, 
12 o '. canLuncheon Meat

Fry. Dice or Bake
Crystal Weddmg, v ith 

U f i  -I v- nreniiLpremium, small box
Large Box

45c

I l k
. • . . ’32c

MILK Carnation 
Tail Can .

MEAL Aunt Janrtma 
5 Pound Sack

2  m 2 7 c
36 c

Flour- |  Syrup
Red & White 

25 Lb. Sack

Bud Waffle

5 Lb, Can

55c

SHORTENING ■
led & White. There is no better! 

Shortening refined

3 Pound Sealed Can b

IAC1EEEL: PA0IFIC gale’ c°°k Sahie As saim°n ■ ■ " ;...  2 5 c
BLACK EYE PEASSUN SPUN BRAND ~ Ftesh sheiied ■ ....  15c
a  p  i !  11 Q IDAHO RUSSETS, NO. 1 ’ w ' - ;
O  r  .U  P  u  io Pounds __ ’. . . . . . . . . . ____ .........................; . . . . . . .  • .......  5 9 c
Chocolate Synp 16ar  IScjIHHi. 0 U A 1 1 T Y k r. AT si

Tomatoes* *29 c
Spare Ribs
Roastr/Ork- '

42 c
45c

CliFFCltS Large bunchesf ...... ...10c Brains r <,Vsal' ... 19c
Turmpsamd, '... . . -12c Ground l e a c r . : ,46 c

H osch G ro. Pit©. 56 | H u n ter  Bw»* Pho. 48
/
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Redwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

T h e  Rev: Janie-; Taber, pas to r . '  M r  
conduc'd! bo 'h  rcj'vir'i s a t  the  • u,yer!

and Tony Rehm, was enjoyed at
Mr. S tew ard ’s..-; Those p resen t  
were  Mr. an d  Mrs. Jo h n n ie  S te 
w ard  an d  Jam es,  Mr. .an d  Mrs. 
Bill S tew ard  an d  family. ’Mr, arid 
Mrs. Ja ck '  Cooper and  iamily, 
Mrs. Denver Ellis, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Bid R ehm  an d ,  family, Mr. and  
Mrs. Tony R e h m 'a n d  family. Mr. 
S tew ard  an d  Sis,

T he  P-T. A. m e t in a social 
meet ini; a t  th e  school house 

V, edm-sduy night., A lter playing 
42. th i‘ hostesses. Mrs. (.’ceil Davis 
'and  Mrs. 'Bill Bryan, served rc- 
I re s lunen ts  .to a large crowd.

R aym ond Baugh, who is .stat
ioned a t  Fori Devers, Mass., is 
spendimi several days with ids 
paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  
B augh Sunday  afte rnoon  Mrs. 
Baugh. R aym ond ‘and  Kirov vis
ited with Mi-., and  Mrs. L. E. 
Page, in Trickham .

P ete  Cooper oi Baird, was here! 
recently  visiting his- b ro thers .  I 
who opera te  Cooper Bros. G a ra - j  
ge, '., , ■ •

Carl Williams and  Ray Cald -1 
well wenl to Houston Sunday, I 
Mr; Caldwell is to bo w ith  his] 
wife, who will tmdereo s u r g e r y ' 
1 his week.. •

W eek-end yue.M.s m Mis and 
Mrs, R. L. Kti-ward were Mrs 
Charles Ha rice and  da lighter 
and  Mrs. Pete Coltun ui Dallas. 
.Sunday al Lennon tla? '.roup, vis
ited with Mr. Jim Steward, ...

Mr. and Mrs. I n  flier Woods’ ol 
Hamilioii. and Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Maiu.-s oi Brownwood, 'pen* 
Sund i.v r .i 'h  Ah' and Mrs R, E 
Johnson.-  -

Mr and ?dis John  X. R tcvard .  
Rene and  Molds were .Sunday 
■'ues! of Mr. and Mrs. Henry. 
Baker,-in  Bradv. ' ■

and Max, spent Monday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs, J, C. Hun- 
■•ter..-

----- o— — A— .-.
District Meeting , ' 
Of Chiropractors

More than 40 Chiropractors 
met in session in Hotel Coleman 
Club Room Sunday. Legislative 
matters were dismissed and the 
point was brought out that Chir
opractic colleges are approved 
by Veterans -Administration of 
Federal Government., more than 
.5.01)0 .students are attending 
them under the G1 Bill of Rights. 
Chiropractors are in favor of 
higher standards as they want 
their own Chiropractic Minimum. 
Standard Law for the protection 
of the people. Senate Bill No. 171 
ii enacted will give regulation 
and set up Minimum - Standards 
for Doctors of Chiropractic. •

The next District Meeting will 
be held in San Angelo, next 
month. - -

Injured In 
Butane Explosion -

A butane gas leak caused an 
explosion on February' 6, which 
burned three people, formerly of
Santa’ Anna.’. - .

Mrs. Travis Smith, formerly 
Lena B. Gilliam, has second de
gree burns on her hands, arms 
and legs, and some third degree. 
Her nineteen months old daugh
ter, Nancy Marie, has mostly 
third degree bums all over her 
body.

Glenda Franeine -Nichols, who 
was visiting them, has second 
degree bums. She is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Gay Nichols. Mrs. 
Nichols is the former Sybil Gill
iam; They reside in Colorado 
City.

The injured,are In the Shan
non Hospital in San Angelo, 
where they will be for a month“ l
or more.

International Uniform 
_ Sunday School Imucmt

B lI i l i i iM g
SCRIPTURE: Matthew 4:18-22; Mark 

1:18-20;-3:13-10; Luke 6:12-18.
DEVOTIONAL BEADING: Luke 5:U 

11.

Elevenlmmortals
Lesson for February 20, I9M

Mrs. Pi. N. Blackwell, who had 
been visiting with members of 
her family at Iraan, came last 
Friday apd after visiting: with 
her- brother, - Gus Fiveash, at 
Whom' and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs; C. P. Clifton, left Wednes
day for her- home at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. :Cecil McCreary 
oi Abilene,” visited with Mrs. 
Nammie Miller and ; Mrs. Jim 
Loveladv on Tuesday. -

J. B. Williams -of Evant, af- 
trndf’d to business in Santa An
na Monday, and spent Monday 
night in the home .of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Collin Price. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Burden 
:and little daughters left-Sunday 
I for an indefinite visit with her
'mother, -Mrs. C. O. -Carlson at 
I Elgin. .

Don’t Forget The
Quick Service

' STUDIO
EACH and EVERY 

WEDNESDAY
AH Types Of 

Photograph Work
COMMERICAL STUDIO 
Steve Bible,- Operator

and Mrs. Lee Miller en-
a iish supper S a tu rd ay

Baptist Church Sunday. He and j nieht. with Mr. and Mis. Miller
-Mrs. Tabor .were dinner euest--’ Box ami Jerry, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lon-Gray. Recent guests in the- Sairi M<;-
- - Mr, and- Mrs. Tom Bryan j jivain home were Mr. and Mrs. 
spent several days last' week in j Walter Weaver of Coleman, Sun- 
San Angelo, visiting, with Mr. i day dinner guests were Mr. a'nd 
and. Mrs. Scoot Black and Gary, j Mrs. Jake, McCreary. - "

We have tires, but are poor! Mr. and, Mrs. R. O. Sluder are 
tire traders. Stop and see if you : in a Temple hospital, where Mrs. 
can .beat-us in trading. ’■ ■ ■ | Snider-expects to undergo sur-

TRUCK HARBOR ; eery this week.
- 'Mrs. John H. Robertson was j - Mr.-and Mrs. . Blake-.Williams
In Brownwood lard, Wednesday, j and* children spent Friday rven- 
to visit her father, who was inline, with.-Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
’Memorial Hospital, yellowing an j Lovelady. ■ ■ -
eye operation. - - - - -j ■■ ■ WATCH FOR PAYNE'S
- Mrs, R. E. Johnson spent the i .... MARCH' 101 h SALE'

week-end in Santa Anna,'‘visit-' John Henry Rutherford, who 
mg with relatives. 'is employed in Fort Worth, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Halmon o f1 the week-end with relatives.
San-Angelo, -.pent the week-end-, Sunday guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 
with her parent -.. Mr and Mrs j  c. King were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Carl But-try. ' 'Shelton. Mrs. Minnie Floyd and

Miss Ann ie; Shelton, ;il! of Brown- 
wood, v , k ■'■

Mr; ; Alec Powell; -'implement, 
[dealer. of- Coleman, -was a ’lunch-

•Csiri

n n y i s e

Dr. A. S. G-dfui’d ol B row n
wood, District B uperin te iu ten l . 
will bring the  message a* ’the  
M ethod is t  C hurch  .Sunday, Feb
ruary 20. Lunch wiii  ̂be -served Icon euest. oi Mr: and. Mr
at the church at the noun hour. [ But,try on Mondav.
-follow! d'by Third (Quarterly Con- i Alton Davis ot Bail'd, vk-
jTreiire. ' in d with w iuhves last Thurs-

A birthday dinn'T lust Haim’- 'd ay  
day. honoring Mr Jim Sh-aard . Mr. and Mr.-. J. P Rieiiardsoii

'■-F.or--six.-sun treatments, one penny can ' 
Help your preserve that Summer fan! .

This W eek
32 Piece Set Of Decorated China- 

Ware As Follows -

w r

t> PiaUm 
u Saucern 
(» Cups 
6 Desert 
h ( ’onii Soup 
J Platter 
I Bowl

For o penny (one-tenth of a dime, you know) 
;You can have a full,evening of: radio! ■ .

JESUS believed in prayer, but he 
did not usually spend all night at 

it. When he did, we may be sure 
he had something of the greatest 
importance on- bis 
mind. One of these 
occasions was the 
might .before he se
lected the twelve 
-men he called Apos- 
.tles. He had thous
ands - of disciples, 
c r o w d s followed 
him wherever he 
went. But it was 
important to have Dr. Foreman 
a few with whom he 
could live as an intimate friend. So 
from the immense number of fol
lowers, Jesus selected twelve clos
est friends: Before that fateful-
morning no one outside : their vil
lages had ever heard of them. But 
'now their names are known—and 
eleven of them, are honored—around 
the world, ’

Jesus Multiplies IliinrcK
j j  GOOD executive, Jesus multi-- 

piled his. Own personality. A 
, 'recent book has shown- how Harry 
'Hopkins during World. War II lived 
In  the White House as Roosevelt's 
personal companion, having given 
up his own ambitions and living on
ly to carry out the ideas of his chief. 
Without Roosevelt, Hopkins would 
have been little more than an infer
ior politician; and without Hopkins, 
many of Roosevelt’s plans could not 

! have been carried out. He .enabled 
the president to be in two places at 
once. So it was with Jesus, as Mark 
tells us. Jesus-wanted- those twelve 
to be with him, and then to send 
■them out. ; -

He wanted these friends to know 
him as the crowds, and his en
emies, never could know him.
.He wanted these men to absorb 
his ideas and ideals.

The. word Jesus used for them was 
not his own invention; “apostle” , 
was- the word used all over the civil-,! 
ized world in those days for an -am-j 
bassador, a personal representative ! 
of royalty. All Christians are in the j 

.“apostolic succession.” If. a Chris
tian can truly say, “I live, yet n o t, 
■I,- but Christ liveth in me,” then he ‘ 
is. as these men were,' Christ’s per
sonal representative.

. . ■ * ■ -...

Raw Material - , . . . ■

THE ASTONISHING thing about 
- Jesus’ choice of. these twelve-ls- 

hls faith* in them. . Of course they 
had faith in birn—who would not?

. But who would have faith in them?, 
.There was not a single “outstand
ing” man in the lot. Not one had 
what we would call-a college-educa
tion, not. a- man of -them had held 
public: office or - was rich or famous 
for anything at all. . .

There was Peter, - an ordinary • fish
erman, -much, given to jrrofanity; 
jhere-was Matthew, a crooked bus
iness man if ever there was one, 
for no: publican could be. honest and 
keep from starving; .there-was Phil
ip, as stupid a man as ever asked a 

: foolish question; there were James 
"and John,, loud-mouthed (Jesus nick-, 
named them the .-Thunder.--Boys--:—' 

-t!-‘Sons-,of-Thunder’A) ,.:gready fellows 
who could not be satisfied till they 
had elbowed their way, ahead of 
everybody else; there was .Thomas 
.the born pessimist, the defeatist. 
What could have got into Jesus’: 
mind to select such men?

Rev. and Mrs, Clyde Pittman -, 
and daughters returned . Tues
day from Temple, .where’ they-, 
had been since Saturday, with a 
brother-in-law,' who Is very ser
iously-ill in a hospital there,-..- 
Bro. Womack filled the pulpit of > 
the Methodist “ Church in : the 
pastors absence: ■

Bill Riddle of San Angelo, vis
ited over the week-end with Ms- 
grandparents, . Mr. a'nd Mrs. 
Glen Williamson. Bill, only five 
years' old, made the trip alone 
on the bus. He and his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Riddle moved 
recently from'Glen Rose to San 
Angelo.. ;
r

L
Church Notices

Buffalo .Methodist Church 
Preaching services 1st and 3rd , 

Sundays. \
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. ev

ery Sunday.
Preaching service 11:00 A. M.
Evening service 7:30 P. M; ./ ■ 
Rev.- Archie MeCloskey, Pastor 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
“We: Welcome All” . 

Services each Lord’s Day , 
morning at 10:30. Evening 7:00., 

Mr. George Hughes of Blan
ket will preach each second and 
fourth Lord’s Days.

Bible Study-, each Wednesday 
evening at 7:00 p; m. , . :

Bible School 10 A. M. Geo.
P. Richardson, Supt.

Communion and Preaching 
service'll A. M. -

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor. 
Cumberland Presbyterian Chareir 
. Sunday; School at 10: a.m. ...

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening. ;•

Preaching services, second Sun
day evenings and fourth Sunday 
morning and evening. ‘

O. N. Baucum, Pastor 
. FIRST METHGMSf'r  G H CK ® ' 

Church School, 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt. ' *

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
: Evening, worship. 7:00 p. m.

Methodist Yovfth Fellowship, 
6:00 p, m. : -

“I was glad when they said un- : 
to me,;

“ 'Let us go into the house of 
the Lord’ ”. .

Clyde W. Pittman, Pastor 
: PRESMTIRIAN "CHURCH' 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 ajn., -2nd’-- 

and 4th Sundays. :
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2;> i Sunday.
choir Practice, 8 p.m. each 

Friday.
.Ben H. Moore,.pastor... 

i-'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH v  ’
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m. ” 
Training Union, 7:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 p,m. 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p.m.

T. M. Gillham; pastor

Large Rinso and Lax f o r . . . . . | | g
Giant Rinso F o r .. . . .  61e

3/s Inch Elastic F o r . . . . . . . . . Yard

Pay n€*s Variety

■ For .hungry families fhaf musf be fed,
' One penny will toast two loaves of bread!

This is penny, wisdom that never varies, 
whether it’s told in poetry, prose or :
. pictures. Ifs the story of living the 

- electric  ̂ way—-easily, comfortably, - 
he.’iirhfuliy. Though electric service 

; is just about the smallest item in your 
family budget, what else offers 

such great living at so little cost?

WestTesas Utilities 
Company

l.

• .'-/FrSslsasaiEl

—ansi Judas Iscariot

THE SECRET of JesusV'choice was 
this; He selected his men: not 

for what they were or had been,’ but 
for what, they could become,: filled 
’with Ms spirit, transformed by his 
friendship. It is so today, as al
ways. The Kingdom of God needs 
men and women, but the raw hu- 
■man material found in or out .of the 
churches is too shabby and weak 
to build anything like the kingdom 
of God,* -
:. Yet after all, it was never human 
weakness -that has built the King
dom. It is : men, re-born, re-njade 
by contact and companionship with 
Jesus the: Lord of men . . .Now as 
then, Judas is among the' Twelve. 
Jesus must have: -seen good in Ju
das,-, otherwise it would have been 
mockery to choose him. But though 
that man'was with Christ for just 
as long os 'the  others, beard whai 
they heard and saw what they saw, 
he m;3- 3 by ~ r- —ivc

-V ' -'>î

ASSEMBLY '.OF GOD CHl/RCe
Sunday.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

’. Evangelistic Service 7:00 p.- m.
■ Young People’s Service,'Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m.
- Evatigelistice Services, Satur
day night, 7:30 p. m.

You ej'i cordially Invited to 
dttenf?-

■ C. A. Oliver,-.’Fastor'-
LIBERTY BAPTIST OHURJCH 

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M:

. Evening Worship, 6:30 P.M.: 
Wednesday night Prayer Ser
vice, 0:30 P.M.
A. J. Kenncmer, Pastor. 

ROCKWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
... . ?nd and 4th Sundays ■ 
Sunday School. 10:1.5 a.m. 
Worslilp Service, 11:00 am. 
Young People’s Fellowship 0:30 

p.m.
Sermon, 7:15 p.m.

. « J F lm O  B A P flS ir ClllJRCl::: 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Hour, 3.1:00 A. M. 
Training union 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching hour 8:00 p, m.

' Wednesday night prayer ser
vice 8:00 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Childers, pastor

immortal betrayer and suicide. 
Why? The reason was in Judas?: 
not in Jesus.

But he wants volunteers, nev©*; 
forced labor. The Christ e£ Glory 
can'be served by the humble, bui 
the free Christ can be served only 
by free men wilh open hearts. Ju 
das may keep his heart shut it he- 
will; Christ never forces hlj-way is.
. (Copyright by the fnteraationel Coim- 
cil o£ ZisUZ’sus Eeuoalinn on b th a ll oS.

B | i | W
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Shield News
<!&& Jf. B, Weathers)

The Home Demonstration Club 
had a' call meeting on Thursday 
afternoon at the Lunch Room, 
The last two regular meetings 
had been postponed as the re
sult of bad weather. Plans were 
made to attend the Area meet-

Items In Stock .
Brooder Stoves 

, Poultry Feeders 
Poultry Waterers 

Bulk, Black
Strap Molasses 

Mexico Salt 
Poultry Netting 
Bed Chain Feeds 

Baby'-Chicks- 
Bulk Garden Seed

Check Us 
For Your Needs

Griffin Hatchery
Santa..Anna,. Texas- -

ing at Rockwood on Wednesday
February 16th. The next regular 
meeting will be on -Thursday, 
February J7. -

- WATCH FOB PAYNE’S 
MARCH MIL SALE ,

Mr, and Mrs. Weldon Locus 
and family of Coleman, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers 
on Tuesday night.

Mr. H. C. Murrell had as his 
guests part of the week, his sis
ters, Mrs. Campbell and Mrs, 
Sampler, of Metedor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler and 
children and Mrs. B, B, Fowler 
went to Fort Worth on Friday 
for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weathers 
visited with the Roy Tucker 
family on Sunday.

Mr, 'If. C. Murrell, Mrs. Byron 
Gilbreth and children and Mi's. 
Grady Williams were - shopping 
in Coleman and Santa Anna 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Stuart Williams and child-' 
-ren: ' ,

A large crowd attended .the 
Gift Tea at the Lunch Room on 
Monday afternoon. - honoring 
Peggy Bledsoe, who is soon to be 
married to Doyle Isaacks. Many 
beautiful and useful gifts were 
displayed.

We have- tires, but are .poor 
lire, traders. Stop and see if you 
can beat us in trading.

TRUCK HARBOR 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gilbreth, 

B'everly, Sharon and James vis
ited on Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs, Grady Williams,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Good join 
visited Saturday with his par
ents, Mr-, and- Mrs. J;-H. Good- 
join, of near Brady.

Whon News
Mrs, Tom-Rutherford 1

Mr. and Mrs. Mem, Shield, who 
Mrs. John A. Williams and Ma- have been working on the Gill

ble had as their guests on Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
and Williford, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert. Shields of Colorado City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Arthur and 
boys of the Liberty Community, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams and 
family of Coleman, Mr; and Mrs. 
Grady Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Williams and family.

JHr. and Mrs. Ward Evans of 
Breckenridge, visited the first of 
the, week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs-, C. -E. Evans,

Mrs, B, B. Fowler- is- in Fort 
Worth for an indefinite stay 
with her, children there.

-Mrs. Lee Tatum and.Ann went 
to Ballinger Friday to visit - her 
daughter and family, Mr. and

New and Dainty for Spring1 and Summer

Kate

Greenaway

Dresses 

F o r ' 

Tots . 

and

Teens'

SIZES 1 to 12 PRICE!) $1.98 to $5.98
Just received-a-new complete shipment for you to pick, 
front.- All colors and styles to fit your girl. Ruy today 
•and-Lay-A -W ay for Easter. >•

Crammer's Dept Store

Ranch, have moved to Iraan, 
where Mr. Shield is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryant and 
daughter of Fort Worth, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozart-and Mr. and Mrs. 
Granvil -Hext:

Mr; Gus Fiveash visited from 
Thursday until- Friday with his 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Five- 
ash of San Angelo.

We have I ires. bu( are poor 
tisv traders, fiiop and see if you 
can beat us in truth fiy- 

TRUCK HARBOR
Several from this community, 

attended the funeral for Mrs. 
Granvil Hext’s mother- Wednes
day afternoon, conducted from 
the Voca Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson of 
Rockwood visited their daugh
ter. Mr, and Mrs. Earl.. Cpzart 
one night last week. - ■ ...
. Uncle'-Boney. Wright of Brown- 

wood was greeting friends in 
Whon . Saturday, m o rn in g .  
Friends of Uncle Boney will be 
pleased to hear he sure does 
like Brownwood. . w,

Louise and Ann Averett spent. 
Sunday with .Ima. Smith,

Mr, Schafer is here, visiting his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.-Granvil 
Hext and: family. Gther visitors 
in thd Hext home Thursday-were' 
Mrs. Hext’s. sisters, Mrs. Bernice 
Goff of Mexico, and.Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray Wooten and children of 
Goldthwaite.

Tommie Sue Holmes has em
ployment at the Payne Variety 
Store in Santa ‘Anna.

John Henry and Fiern“ Benge 
of Fort Worth, spent the week
end with their parents here. .

Mr, and-Mrs. Woods of, Brady;- 
and Mrs. Nettie Blackwell visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Busier Wynn 
‘Saturday. The Woods brought 
Mrs. Nettle Blackwell here to 
spend the week with her brother, 
Mr. Gus Fiveash. * ■ ;• -

Mr, ' and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood spent Sunday night 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Carter.

WATCH FOE PAYNE’S 
MARCH Will SALE 

Mrs. Henry Smith visited Mrs. 
Buster Wynn and Mrs. Nettie 
Blackwell Sunday afternoon.

Curtis Lee Shields spent, Thurs
day night with Hilary ■ Allyn 
Rutherford. • . - 

A large crowd attended the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Benge Friday night.

Mrs. Bob Averett and sons, 
Jack and John Earl spent the
week-end at Forsan with Mr,
Averett, who has employment 
there.

Miss Virginia Pate: spent the
week-end with her parents of
Voss. -

DR. A. M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR 

,  Phone: .'Office 2421:-. 
State Bank Bldg, Coleman
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O i l  B o y !
Thanks For The Turn-out

-By -Special Request, 
We Repeat Our 

Special Menu For 
Sunday

■' Chefs Special Wop Salad
Southern Fried Chicken. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  § 1 .90
Assorted Sea Foods .... ,t A y S1.G®
Complete Mexican D inner.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 .0 0

Also Serving Our Regular Merchants Lunch
. Home Made Pies And Hot Rolls . ■ AvT a-

T r u c k - H a r b o r  C a f e -

Band—
-(■Continued-from page 1) 

din-Simmons Cowboy Band of 
Abilene -will conduct the clinic 
for twirlers; Vernon MayfielcL 
director of the Shrine Band of 
San Antonio-w-ill serve as ciinici- 
tici-an. R. T. Bynum, director of 
the McMurry College Band. Ab
ilene, will serve as guest conduc
tor. -

Mr.* Fiy has announced the 
following program lor the day’s 
activities: . ‘
8:00 A. M; -12.TO no-on—Concert 

playing -at the ‘Brady, High 
-School Auditorium. Each -com
peting band to play and be 
judged: on one-march and one; 
overture. . . ■ ,

1:30 P. M. - 3:00 P. M.—Clinics 
at the High School Auditorium 
Clinics- will be held in preeus- 

; sions. bi-ass, reeds,- and twirl J 
ing, .. ■ . ‘

3:00 P. M. - 4:00 P. M.-WHigh 
School Auditorium, Consert for 
participating bands, by a sel
ected band, .

4 :0,0 P, M. - 5:00 P. M.—Down, 
town parade and- mass con
cert -on the plaza. All bands 

. will play -as a, unit- in the -mass 
; concert. -
a Immediately following the con
cert, trophies will be awarded,
winning bands in each class.

A lAartly welcome will be giv
en.. to all participating units, 
their well wishers, spectators, 
and lovers of band music, -to 
whom the Jaycees extend a 
cordial invitation to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell,-Camp
bell were here awhile last Thurs
day . enroute to, Beaumonts-be
cause of the serious illness there; 
of.Mrs..-Campbell's sister, Mrs. B: 
I.-’. B'lack, the former Miss Kath
ryn Creamer of Bantu Anna. Mrs 
A. E. Campbell had word Tuesday 
that Mrs. Black's condition .was 
■somewhat improved - ■

Virgil Fulton is tu-uhia about 
and looking quite well. alMr be
ing a pneumonia patiC-ni m ihe 
,Scaly Hospital last week

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred I'addleford, President 
ft. R. Browning"

'We Make Anything 
Made Of 

SHEETMF/TAL 
Tanks, Turkey Nests 

Water Troughs :
All Work Guaranteed :

Colbert Tin Shop
Just North , of Underpass 

Coleman, Texas

Mrs., M., R. Gregory and her 
two little daughters of Fort 
Worth came last Thursday for a
visit 'with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest England. Mr. Greg
ory came on Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. England accompanied them 
home on Sunday and'visited un
til Tuesday.

Mrs. Albert Stephenson of 
Brownwood, anno last week to 
stay indefinitely with Miss Mol- 
lie Lowe. Miss Mollies sister. 
Mrs. Bf. C. Cox and Mr. Cox Of 
Brownwood, visited with them 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Vinson and Mrs W. 
W, Evans and Marion and Loyd 
Dale, visited over the week-end 
in, San Angelo with their; dau
ghter and sister, Mrs. A. G. Mor
row and with Mrs.. Evans sister- 
in-law, Mrs., George Martin. Mrs.

Radiators
CLEANING '

■ REPAIRING 
RECORDING
Quirk' Service

- Our Frices

REASONABLE
.... .. Our Work . ‘ .:

GUARANTEED

Bob Leavell
“The Radiator .Man”

. . Coleman. Texas -■

Evans attended to business vwftffis 
there.

J. D. and Robert Dunn attc 
Elgean Shield, Jr. returned %t .
Austin last week to resume viastr 
studies at the University of Tex
as, after spending the time tie- 
tween semesters with the noma 
folks here.

list

APPEARING AT THE

Santa Anna HfeTt 
School Auditorium

Tfiars. Nite, Feb. IT
Sponsored By The 
S. A. Lions Club-

—ADMISSION—

ligand $ 1 I|
Tax-.Included-...

m m m

C h a n g e  I n
T r a i n  S c h e d u l e s

EFFECTIVE FERRE A RY 201 h
• - TRAIN

75 Leave 5:07 a.in,.
TRAIN

76 Arrives 11 ;‘>-l p. m.
For Details Ask Your San I a Fe A pent

TV' A C * y
It tastes better W,? A C ,,n ,s

!f , >. * > > •
r r r -  -  —  a • ’ m  V 1'- 1 

Y < ;• > >' , - ;
r > «

■ . 'WBaaius-.  ̂ < v  4. **
*) A

Dr, A. J, Black ' -.
OPTOMETRIST ,

Office Bldg. - , Suite 803-4
Coleman, Texas

■■ - -
Eyes Examined 

. Glasses Scientifically Fitted

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 - 12:0# and 1:00 - 5:30 
Evenings By Appointment -■ 

Phone m i Phone SIS . - Santa Anna, Texas
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Trickham News
■ ■ ■ <By Lea Mitchell and ■ ■ ■

Mary Catherine Fellers) ■

' There was . no • church here
B-jnday, but a fair crowd for 
Sunday School. There was sing- 
'.to; Kuncuiy night.

Toe Tric.ki)am Home Demon-
■ ' ration Club met at the club

m i  SANTjy ANNA NEWS, SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN .COUNTY, ISM S; -

“ n r — - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - ■— —
FRIDAY,

D ia l
Hour watch

m a g  serve go a  

lo n g er  
a n d

m o re i lep en da  l? fg

m  i:r; tpst it
Fy.SE

M 30 SECONDS ON OUR'

i room last Wednesday, February | SHv and Mrs. Roy Miller of
; . • ,-r ' Coleman, visited- with Mr. and

| • Mrs. Larry LaDouceur and IMrs-' Ben Melvcr last Saturday 
iMrs. Tom Bagley, both of Brown-j afternoon, •’ V '
| \\ ood, visited with (heir mother,' Mrs. Benin Kingston spent last 
iMrs, Zona Si.'icy .lost Friday af- |Tuesday wills her niece, Mrs. 
! lernoon.
I WATCH 1 OH PAYNE’S 
' MARCH 101 fi SALE
I The Trirkhtun Cmnotory .A;rn- 
■’ c'L.ljon will Isold i t ’s annua l 
js 'K 'ctih; fTlii'ii,]i'y 22, HHU at the 
; t ’c metory 1! the  v.oullmr -is bad,
1 he m erl in "  will he at. the  ; chool 
.-itilldin". Kveryune interested is 

'invited Plea;.e briny lunch,
•• 'Luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Cord and iamilv

“C~
city of Colt-mau, whom is in the ' Tim school1 MX carried the

Howard .Tones of Bangs.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady, Melvcr 

and /family visited Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs, Bernice Melvcr,

H. B. James, Frank Wells and 
Mis. T, U Vernon made a busi
ness trip to Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Marton vis
ited Mr. ami Mrs. Byron Moore 
ot Wincholl, one day last week,

O, B. .himes returned home

m , >.. b M aster

. \

•I,
I
?!

• ' " i  record
- ' ”.y will
. i ' • "o* mil on

ye : wote,b. ■
■ 11 < _ r r .M R S

!,T
’ ' 3 ' , |PE ; : 

LARGEST S IO CK " : 
OF FINE WATCHES: 
IN THIS TERRITORY

] Trade-in Your Old: 
;1 Watch On A New 

1949 Model
REDIT...- TERMS

4| m
, | |  EASY • V

deman’s Lending 'Jewelers

.Sunday, after spending about a 
hsutiday were Mr. and Mrs. Will \ week visiting with relatives in 
| Haynes. Mrs. Beula Kingston, ' Corpus Christi.
■I,i is Haynes. Gayla Melver, Lea The Thiekiiam 4-H Club had 
cud Betty Mitchell. a Valentine party last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tackett and ; night at the .school house,' A 
family visited with Mr/ and Mrs. I program was presented and 
Htirlie .Stearns and family last, some games played. Refresh:
Saturday.evening. ,merits ol pie. .coffee, cocoa and

,. . Mrs. T. H. Vernon returned. popcorn was served. 1 ■ 
home after spending several days ' Mrs, Key Bradley and (laugh- 

dn Rockdale, attending to biisS-1 ters, Wilma and- Winona and this father, J. H. Elder Chevrolet 
j * - FES, !Betty Mitchell were Bangs shop.- |Co„ at Midland-,
i -Mi'', and Mrs. Bill Ranne and j pers last Saturday afternoon.
.mi o l ' ■■Brady, visited Sunday

Coleman Hospital . 1 . '
Mrs, Leta Price received a lat

ter from her niece saying her, 
mother,, Mrs. Mamye Gray, of 
Oklahoma City, fell- on the ice 
during the recent icy spell and 
broke hdr hip. Mrs. Price visited 
willi her Christmas and she war: 
in very ill health then. "

We have iires, but are poor 
lire traders. Stop and see if you 
can beat us hi trading.

TRUCK HARBOR 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Craig and)' 

Bennie Merle of Coleman, visited 
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Craig, Sunday.

Sorry to report Mrs. Ben Mc
lver isn’t doing so well lately.

Cecil Elder and girl friend of 
Midland, Texas, came to see his 
grandmother,"Mrs. C.'F.: Shield 
Sunday afternoon. Later went to 
see his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R.‘ Boeiiicke, and had 
supper with them, returning 
home that night. Cecil works for

school children1 to’ Brownwood
last night' for the Ball game; •

: '• ——----o------ ---- —- ■
: Mr. and Mrs. George1 Ralstin 

and Chipuita, are moving early 
next - week"- from Port : Arthur, 
where they have lived several 
years, to Florida, where Mr: Ral
stin will work in a shipyard. Be
ing so far away, they will not 
get to visit Mrs. Ralstin’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Stand-. 
J.V quite so often as heretofore.

v hh her sister. Mrs. II. B. James 
•■nd family

A group ol young people from 
te-ie went to the Valera Young 
people's meeting las! Thursday 
evening All reported .
time: 1 ,

Mrs. A. H. Dean and Ruth vis- 
■Mrs. Nick B’use and Jerry Nick Ated Mrs., Shield one afternoon

were brief caters of the Mitchells last week. , 
last-Saturday, afternoon. 1 - ,"M — ^ :

Rcv.--J.-D. Bracken, Gayle Doy

Woodrow Nidi' tbofi: fits'moth
er, Mrs. Old’ Niell, wfio-fias’be&ji’ 
quite sick lately; t c  Baytowtt 
last week, whsve 'sh e  will stay  
indefinitely wi«.r lie;.'" daughter, 
Miss Florence Niell, They left, 
on Thursday and spout the xiight 
in Temple with Miss Oita Niell, 
and completed the journey on 
Friday, Mrs, Niell stood the trip 
fine, and is getting along very 
well Mrs. Niell may be addressed' 
12 South Gilllard, Baytown; Tex-
“ ■ 0L

Dr. E. E. Cockerell ,
g : ABILENE, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist'
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery. ■ 

Other rectal diseases successfully treated
I have recently installed a new X-ray and Colon Therapy 
machine with Oxygen. If you have any of the above troubles 
I would be glad to see you.

In Coleman At The Coleman Hotel: - 
Saturday, Feb. 19, From 2 to 4:30 p.m:

al and Dorothy Nell Stearns were 
visitors in,. the ' Eugene James 

good j home Sunday afternoon. They 
lull -attended preaching services

who school bus carried some 1 at Wald rip Sunday night, 
ib He- children to th>- bail game j Mr Evan Burney of Denver, 
held at Santa Anna last Tues- j Colorado, is here visiting his 
day night. ■ ;brother, Lewis Burney and fam-

Mrs. Mae Rutherford and Mary ' ily, and his sister, Mrs, Wiley 
Francis Wanma'ker visited with MeCla\ehey and 'family.
Mr. and - Mrs-. Marvin Whitley: Friends here regret to learn- of
Sunday. j the illness of Mr. John McClat-

Extra Special
For Friday and Saturday

HEAVY UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
Regular 39c Yard

■ SPECIAL....... 29c  Yard
■ LOYD BURRIS DRY HOODS

When You Need
Tires Fanbelts Radiator Hose

Gas Oil

. ’ WMJMWDXV
,3 PHILCO
>| Refrigeratoi s

8 Cii. Ft.
Regular 8295.<ll).;

Sale Price
$255.00A-

'Save Op To $6fU)p.: 
On Others

; - .. ■ . .-. -- i
■ M

j Gas Heaters
Table Top ;

Gas Range

-• ■ >•■-* ' * - • 

Bath Tub , • CLOCKS ' 1

i All Kinds 5 Foot Electric r

$110 .09 ■ And Wintf ;

; - 1-3 OFF Regular $.149.50 . $ 8 5 .5 0  .
-hF . t - - ■ . /  " h ' - 1-3 OFT

Electrical Supplies 
i  AIL RIN0S 
j  Wire -  Switches -  Plugs

15.08 
29.95 
1 3 9 5  
1298

. AUTOMATIC  ̂ ' 'A ; r  
TOASTER . : -,m 
Power Chef /

-Dormeyer JYJixer 
' i‘-' tSflex A ii (mn a tic

Coffee Service ........
'UnmimO Electric; .
Waffle Iron ........

Many oilier outstanding yalues-

Light
Bulbs

All Kinds

3  OFF
: Floresent - 
Incondesent

Small ’ 
Large

MACK’S PLUMBING
and Electrical Supply

Santa Anna, Texas

C l o s e - o y t - S a l e i
SALE STA R TS 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21

. PHILCO
Freezers
5 Cu. Ft.

Regular $269.50;

Sale Price
S220.99

Save Even Mot® 
On Others;

All
Records
Must Go 
...AT—

30c Each
Popular
Hillbilly
Swing

Plum ing Supplies 
ALL KINDS

, , Lavatories 
Water Heaters 

Sinks
- - -Pipe Fittings- — - 

Comodes /

SAVE! SAVE!

PHILCO
Console Radios

Regular $189.95

Sale Price
$ 1 3 0 .0 5
Regular 1209.59

Sale Price
$144.90

-M A 'r n f f  p p  t t

Electric

Water Pumps

Shallow

And Deep Well

T O  O FF

:
You Can’t  Miss Our 

Lighting Fixture Bargains

• Presto . .
Pressure* Cookers

! ' ' • ’

4 Quart

, $10.05.
'6' Quart; •

fMJll 1185
■ ■ i ' 'S i

Electric Irons
Popular Brands' 

' Save Up To ■

Cai' Radios

j'.’: \ a ’i Vi F - ■' j. •iml

1-2 PRICE

-c- ra  ! : ■ .'-.'j .'/Mb M Y .1 Ad 3 'd :T;:>; 33;

PHILCO TABLE
Model Radios

• Regular $49.00

Sale Price
$32.50

Regular $36,95

Sale Price
$39110

MANY O H S
! i
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Activity Report—
' (Continued from page 1) 

made into one of tlie nicest fun
eral homes in this part of Tex
as. This is something. that the 
whole community g  proud of.
- The secretary worked with our 
Commissioner a n d  County. 
'Judge and Mrs. Leo Ellinger, dis
trict engineer for the State High
way Department, in getting the 
Highway Department to include 
Sto miles of Farm-to-Market 
road through the gap in the 
mountain, intercepting the old 
Coleman-Comanehc road. Mak
ing a hard surface road o f  this 
5j/2 miles is included in their 
1949 project, and this contract is

to ho let this spring, and work 
began.

Your C of C .and. the City of 
Santa . Anna co-sponspred. the 
biggest clean-up drive campaign 
that has ever been -staged in 
Santa Anna. The city went so far 
as to have weeds cut on vacant 
lots and hired trucks that haul
ed 150 loads of trash to the junk 
grounds. This cost the city a 
little over $500.00, and they are 
to be commended for this. We 
hope to have another clean-up 
campaign this spring, but will 
have to do it more economically.

The secretay has been work
ing with Mr. Sam Cooper, man
ager of the Colorado River Auth
ority, on a project, that would be 
of interest to the Army Engineers 
in constructing a flood control 
dam in the upper Jim Ned, thus 
assuring Santa. Anna of a ■ per
manent water supply. This dam 
would be 6 miles north of our 
present lake.

The .secretary and director, 
Bruce Snodgrass, carried Ozro 
Eubank and - Carroll Kingsberr.v 
to the project clinic -in Zone 10, 
that has held in the dinning 
room of -John Taleton College, 
Stephenville, Texas. The topic 
of this meeting was' the securing 
of water fights for West Texas. 
The secretary and director. Bill 
Mulroy, attended the annual 
meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce that was 
held in Abilene, and two of the

C abbage. . . . . A
Irish Potatoes w’And
■ . , Or 10 Pounds For 50c

4.75
Irish Potatoes”o'p„„„d... ..,,*3.75
Sweet P o ta to es . . . . . . . .: , 3 Pounds For 25c

• -  8 l  U>.
B ananas. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . , If® Lk
Valencia Oranges.. . . . . Sis Doz.
Ruby Red G rapefruit. .. . | g  Each
C arro ts .. ■... . . .
COMING IN TUESDAY

| g  Bunch
Onion Sets, White or yellow - §g Bu.

S u i t
o O D  i i l f l

Across Street. From.-Post- Office ■ - • .

topics of this meeting were water 
a n d  Farm-to-Market -Roads.
There .were several fine, talks' 
made by the - president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and-several directors.

The secretary worked with a 
committee from Rockwood in 
securing a lake for the town of 
Rockwood, which they are very 
proud* of, and have expressed 
their .appreciation to him  for the 
effort put forth in assisting 
them secure this lake. We are 
also assisting the town of Whon 
to secure a lake for their com
munity.

The C .of C, with the able as
sistance of Dr, Lovelady., our 
City Health Officer, we were able 
to get the G.C.&S.F. Railway: to 
make some very badly needed 
repairs a t our depot.

The G.C.&S.F. have also a- 
greed to pave their property 
which crosses the tracks on First, 
Second and Third Streetsf When 
these streets are paved this will 
be a great improvement.

The C of C has been working 
with; the city, on more paving and 
they have set-up for. their 1949 
program 55 more blocks. When 
this is completed we will have 99 
blocks paved.

Your C of C cooperated with 
the city officials in securing 
from the War Assets 9,000 feet 
of 4 inch and 6 inch pipe, 16 fire 
plugs, and about two tons of 
fittings, at a saving to the City 
of $9,000.00. : .......

Through the- efforts of the 
Chamber of Commerce. , the 
Sealy Hospital has been per
mitted to continue to operation 
’with' two of the finest doctors 
in the state, which we are all 
very grateful for. The, secretary 
met w ith the ladies of the . Home 
Demonstration Club and organ
ized the Sealy Hospital Auxili

ary . The following officers, were 
I installed: Mrs. E. K. Jones, pres
ident; Mrs. John Perry, , Vice- 
president; Mrs. D. H. Moore, 
secretary; and Mrs. Fred Brush- 
enhan, publicity.

The secretary has attended 3 
meetings in Abilene with the 
Municipal Water Rights -Com
mittee. This committee has ask
ed all mayors and commissioners 
from every town in West Texas 
for their cooperation and en
dorsement of the 1931 Water. 
Rights. Priority. Act, -

Your C of G sponsored a. 
Christmas program* which start
ed December 4, 1948 and lasted 
through1 December 24. . Santa 
Claus appeared four times. 180 
balloons were turned loose with 

! $300.00 in merchandise tickets 
j attached- to them. We also had 
; a very spirited contest in the

election of our Christmas Queen.
The queen, was-crowned Christ
mas Eve with escorts ~ of ten 
duchess and their, escorts. It 
was reported by several mer
chants that tire largest crowds 
that were ever seen in  Santa' 
Anna was here to witness iIrene 
programs. .

Your C of C co-sponsored, with 
the Santa Anna lions Club, the 
!>th Annual FFA and 4-H Club 
Livestock Show. Tn spile of the 
unusually bad weather it was 
the best show that we have had. 
The merchants were ail very 
cooperative and the sale was 
very good. The sheep brought 
around an average of 4b cents, 
the grandchampion calf, bought 
by the Chamber of Commerce, 
brought 51 cents per pound; the 
reserve champion calf brought 
45 cents and was bought by the 
Santa Anna Hardware Co. and 
.the Santa Anna Piggly Wiggly; 
the- grand and reserve cham
pion lambs brought $1.00 and 
71 cents respectfully and . were 
bought by the Santa Anna Nat
ional Bank; the grand cham
pion barrow was - bought by the 
M, L. Guthrie Grain Co. for 31 
cents. The total amount this 
livestock brought at this sale 
was around $3,000.00. There were 
32 sheep, 2 calves>4, barrow. The 
premium money that was issued 
to the boys who 'placed .in this 
show amounts to $365.50. -

In conclusion, due to the fact 
that 1943 was the dryest • year 
that1 we have ever had on record, 
we think some, things have been- 
accomplished. If you notice, we 

| sponsored. the rain in January 
this year, which was accepted 
very gratefully by everyone. If 
the moisture. continues through 
the year, we hope to have anoth
er 1919 and with everybody get
ting their shoulders to the wheel, 
we thank that 1948 will soon be 
forgotten.

Events Of—
(Continued from page 1) 

well stocked variety stores in this 
part of the state.

After being closed for remodel
ing,. moving in and restocking 
with new merchandise, the Pa
yne Variety Store is now m its 
opening week of service, and Mr: 
Payne is very proud of his ac
complishment in assembling such 
a nice store of variety goods fer
tile benefit of the public d e s ir 
ing goods of the variety kind, and 
also, lots of standard and staple 
merchandise.

We compliment Mr. Payne up
on the accomplishment of his 
ambition to own and operate one 
of the large and better variety

stores in the southwest. If you
have not yet visited the Payne’s 
Variety Store, vve suggest you do 
so soon.
Truck Harbor Cafe . .

Mr. and , Mrs. Basil Gilmore, 
after selling out their home and 
previous business in Santo Anna 
and moving out futher toward 
the golden sunset, have return
ed to Santa Anna and again en
tered the business world This 
lime in the cafe business, liavinv 
leased the cafe m the. Truck 
Harbor premises in the extreme' 
west part of town. This publish
er and A's. Gregg responded to 
their advertisement in the Run I a 
Anna News of last week, and 
drove out after church sen ices. j 
for a sample of their Sunday [ 
dinner. In our opinion, the: 
lunch was all it was recommend-1 
cd to Be and all that was export
er of it. We congratulate the 
Gilmores upon their new adven
ture, would like to- see then- 
business develope into one oi 
large volume and., prove to be 
profitable enough to .meet their 
expectations and satisfaction.
Of General Interest .
■ If our memory serves us. right, 

the present winter very much re
minds us of the winter season of 
the year 1900. In the absence of 
our records, it could have been 
in 1901. durimr flic months of 
January and February, the wea
ther ran somewha* parallel with,

What it has this year, except, IS-. 
has not-yet been as cold a& p- 
was in February 1901.

This writer was managing- 
the farm at that time owned' by ‘ 
'our parents, situated in the Bar- 
field community, five miles north 
of Lineville, in Clay County. 

Alabama, and we had put in rJm 
latter fall and midwinter months 
clearing land and haulimr J  to 
wood to premises around eh, 
home, and we had plenty n! Un - 
wood and stovewood piled up’ wr 
the woodyards. al the time -,‘w 
worse weather approached in 
mid-February., and was it . 
good thing we did. *

The mercury dropped to sever.,', 
degrees below zero, and the drop 
was accompanied by snow, sice; 
and severe norlhwinds, RivCm 
rabbits, young livestock arm , 
many other such -dumbrutes an t 
small animals, not protected by 
shelter, froze and starved 
death. But we have this encour
agement; the hard wintei 
followed by,one of the hew cpta
in several years.

The general prospects ate re . 
any loo good yet in this par' ■ 
Texas, but we haw- Better pr.< 
spuds than in any ot the jvist 
recent years, and IF we got sur.i, 
more winter and spring rains 
the png-peep are fair for an »v 
crime or better crop in till - w.c 
of 1949

■ ■■. j 'J G f

We are faking it on the chin
Hearing out all-,.odds and ends—Broken lots, and few-of-a-kind items. We listJse- 

-low a few of the items that will SAVE YOU MONEY!

11 Gal SEWALL’S Semi-Namel, W hite ................ \  . $3.65 Gal
7 Gal. SEWALL’S Delux Enamel Undercoat, White $3.50 Gal
9 Gal D.D.T. Wood Preserver......... ‘...........................$1.00 Gal
■50 Qt. Truck & Tractor enamel, All Colors ............. .90c Qt.
2 Gal. Only Bruce-Floor Wax .................—  .-$2.75 Gal.
20/tuarts Aluminum P a in t ........................ ..........■ —  75c Qt.
3 Only 6x9 Guaranteed Pabco Lineoleum R u g s......... $4.50 Ea.
10 Gal. Spruce'Green Shingle S ta in .........................  $L20 Gal
10 Gal. SEWALL’S Outside White (The B e s t) ......... $4.75 Gal
10 Gal Bewails Floor Enamel, For concrete or wood $2.50 Gal. 
30 Qt. SewalFs Floor Enamel, For concrete or wood . . . .  75c Qt. 
3 Qts. SEWALL’S Sheep Marking P a in t .................... -50c Qt.
12 Qts. 25% D.D.T. Disinfectant..................................  $1.00 Qt,
40 20 Oz. Can- Pittsburg Screen -Enamel (Black) ----20c Can
4-Only 1 G aiIce Box Enamel (Good) , . . . . . . . . . .  $3.75 - Gal.

.24 Qts. Carters Armorized Paint, Yellow, orange, gray $1.00 Qt.
, 16 Pts. ACME Aluminum E nam el....................... 40c P i

Several Hundred Rolls Wall Paper a t . . . . . . l§ g  Roll
Many Other Broken Stock Items At A Great Saving In Price

■ - B u r t o n - L i n g o -  C o .  ;
/  “The Pioneer, Lumber Company of West Texas”

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Mistress Arising from
STOMACH ULCEUS 
mktp EXC ESS ACSD
FreeBookTellsotHomeTrcntmontthat 
Must Help m  It Will Cost Yati Nothing
Over th ree  million bottles of the Wjm .ard. 
T xusatmbnt have been sold for relic! of 
syraptom sofdistress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers d u e  to Excess Add — 
Poor Digestion) Sour o r  Upset. S tom ach ,. 
Classifies^, H eartburn, Sleeplessness, ©Uv. - 
due to  Excess Acid. Sold On 15 days’ trial! 
Ask for “ W illard's Messago”  which fully 
explains th is troatmonfe—free—» t  ■

Ph il l ips  m iv a  co.

- ‘Wto

4 Piece Blond Bedroom Suite 
And Cedar Chest

Featuring
With Your New-
Estate Range
$ 1 7 9 .0 0  »p

■A 14 Piece Deluxe West Fiend 
Aluminum Ware Set!

M i t f l  F u r n i t u r e
Marvin McIIorwe ■ Coleman. Tovl-

We wish to express our appreciation for the grand turn

out during the opening of ouv new store.

We also wish, to thank each of you for the flowers, words 

of encouragement and other ways you have shown us 

that you appreciate us opening this store in Santa Anna.

Payne’s
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Alice Anna Lovelady 
JMrthday Party

t3e\ Thursday afternoon, Fob- 
r.:iM*sy Iff, Mrs. Jim LovoUwiy en- 
,-w TUunad with a parly in honor 
■•o’ her dnuvhter, Alice Anna, on 
kv.j? r ix lh ' birthday.

T h e  children oniojed games, 
jjr .d  viewing the DM1 pil't.s the 
'ititno ref received,
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Mrs. R. T. Wallace 
Hostess* To Rockwood 
WSCS Party . *

The women of the Rockwood 
Missionary's Society Ot Christ
ian Service were entertained 
v. ith a " Valent ini' party at tlx* 
home ot Mrs. R. T. Wallace Mon
day afternoon. *

The -Valentine -motif was used 
in names and refreshments V;d- 
eid me friends v, ere i*ev''ali*d am i 

ill.; exchanged.
I’r* ‘-ent were Mme." J F l t ieh- 

srii.nm, I*ox Johnson,  Uless Man-
, ■- *, M A. Ji'H'h;ll'ih>{)I 1 John
Laui'li, Turn Hrvan. Ml;arcus
J-olmson and sou, Aimi'e\ Mr-
Kwnno, J aek Bo.sU';*k. j. d Fcr-
ciiaun, Iilive EHl1,, 0 Jl irter.
Fluke V/ilhitms- ;i n< 1* ( *olyn.
Veonia JaelCKW), 1»■ V. D n ehm.
r n*d Shulord, Boli Johnson, Leon 

: McMillan, John Kemp, W. G. 
j  '.Villidma, ,!. O. Hunter and the 
1 ho,(os:*. M rs R T. W allace,

I . We have Mires, but are poor
1 fire trailers. Stop and see if- you 
i can beat us in trading.
; TUX'OK If ARBOR

lth | (
in

Yiokham !~H Cl
*i owiis Quoon '

u n

taee.
. Bruce .spoke oh five 

Democratic 'Unit for 
are. and told ofs the 
>1 Hie P-T.' A,., since 

an of (die National 
C.-aneiress ui Parent,-; and Teach
ers, in Washined on, D C. on Feb- 
rn iin  17. ik.'U. v hen 2!iO(i ’.vomen 

:rtH-i there for the purpose
Mrs Tilaice then introduced 

Airs, Harris Nichols, president ot 
fhe T-T A .it Banes, who pave 
Ah interestin'' report on the 
'-SiTiie Convention of the organ- 
i id ion s h e  attended in El Paso 
"rr.'-r w*, v'mber.

The. new JFifth Grade teacher, 
Miss Ethyloeue Kenton,'of Scaly, 
'SVeiiic, was introduced. Miss B’en- 

.too, a recent graduate of ACC. 
MiAace.s item kit* Holt who re- 
•nr.'.h resigned

'The, president appointed a 
nominatin'’, commitne for next 
■yfar;:' otticcr,. Mis Tom Sinip- 
ssvn Mrs Bind Sparkman, and 
.Mrs. A. I). Donham. Jim

Al te r  the  teeiidne, a d i o u m e d  
*:-/« social perod-was  he ld,  a t  t h e  
, u r e i i  room, when  ri fp shm en l s  

*'Wt.rc served bv mothe rs ,  ol the  
I’lilv grade.

Blue Bonn el 11 DC 
Met Thursday With' .  
Mrs. Goonyo Groon

The Blue Bonnet, Home De
monstration Chili net m ihe 
Jjwrm*-of Mrs George Green, Feta- 
waary 10, with Ui members and 
one visitor present,

The chib pledge and prayer 
-were repeated by all present, 
'"Home on the Ranee" was sung 
tjy  th.e group, and roll call was 
.'answered with "My Most Com- 

~zmtm Error in English."
JBedroom denionstrations were 

given-oy Mrs. S. D. Wilson and 
-&IJSS Thelma Casey. This demon
stra tion  had been postponed on 
laiicount of tire weather.

'fSx members of the club a t
tended the area meeting in San- 
#ss Anna on February 4.

T h e  next meeting will be at 
tfihehome of Mrs. Dee Bouehillon. 

------ ------ o------ ------  ■
Hoekwoocl WMS 
Mas Meeting

The women of the W. M. S. 
amet a t the Baptist Church Mon
d a y , a t 2 p. m.. in a Royal Ser- 
' 5rtcE program, directed by Mrs. 

T. Wfiilace.
Members present were Mmes. 
C. King, J. W. Box,’ Ella Fon- 

.U'nm. Inez Steward, 3. T. Adian, 
Jlfa tt Estes, and F. E. McCreary.

_ _ _ ----o----- -----—■
WATCH FOR PAYNE’S 

-. MARCH 10th SALE

TBobble Rewett; who is attend- 
Kg .John Tarleton College, at 
Bteltienville, -visited over the 
9C©&-eiMi with Ills grandparents, 
itr. and. Mrs. 3. W, .Jordan.

Mi';; Nnncy ,!o Humic*, was 
, pawned Valentine 1 H f l u b  
Sv,retliciirt Fridoy ni-’h 1. Feb
r u a r y .  II.  Ft .seven o'clock.

Refreshment",  of mes ’won, 
i oi to- (uid pop  corn wt re n e v e d .

Mrs. G. R. Boenicke crowned 
the  Sweet n ea r ) . The nipm-v col- 
lecU'd. is lor the t i  iekh .m J-IT 
Club girls and spoil ;ur

- ....-Reporter

Trickharn HDCkMei ; 
In f1lub Room ■ |

The Trickharn- Homo Demon- | 
stration Club met at the • club |
mom last Wednesday, February! 
9 ,'at 2 o’clock Mrs Litm Iran-] 
caster, vice-president, was in] 

charge,’ r ■. k ■ - ' ' . j
Mrs. -Oscar Boenicke led the} 

dub songs, pledge and prayer.! 
Roll call was. answered by “My J 
Most.Common Error in English,”) 

The subject for the afternoon} 
was .“English Every Day.” Miss 
Lou Feather,ston gave an inter-} 
esting talk on “Overcoming: 
Grammatical Errors." Mrs. Buck' 
Mitchell discussed “Building our i 
Vocabulary.’ Miss' Ruth. Dean ! 
spoke on •‘Learning to use the 
Dictionary.” *

A game directed by Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke. was enjoyed very 
much.

The club had one new mem
ber to join. Mrs. Key Bradley. 
Others present were Mmes.* John 
Pentecost, Oscar Boenicke, Lige 
I anca.stcr, Casey Herring, Har- 
lie Stearns, Buck Mitchell, Will 
Haynes. At H. Dean, Miss Ruth 
Dean, and Miss Lou -Feather,slon.

Our next meeting'will be Feb
ruary 23, at 2- p. m., in the borne 
of Mrs Lige Lancaster. All mem
bers an’ urged to be there.

—Reporter

Baptist WMS Has
Book Study -

The 3 circles of the W.M.S of 
the First Baptist Church met 
in the Annex' Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock to study the Book, 
kSoul Winning in your Commun
ity.” . ■

Mrs. T. M. Gillham gave the 
review.

There were 15 members pre
sent. .

Self Culture Club.
Met A t Mrs.. Johnsons

The Santa Anna Self Culture 
Club had a very interesting 
meeting Friday afternoon Febru
ary 11th, in the home of Mrs. 
George Johnson. * ;

The topic for consideration was 
“The Club Woman Looks at Le
gislation” ,

Roll call was answered with 
current events.
- Final plans for the Federation 
Day Luncheon, to be ..held in the 
home of Mrs. C. .O. Bruce on Feb
ruary 25th. were made.

Mrs. L. O. Garrett spoke on 
“Uniform Divorce Laws”, stating 
37 million women are working 
toward this end, in a movement 
which started 70 years ago.,

Mrs. M. D, Pinkerton read a 
splendidly prepared paper on' 
“Racial Discrimination." Discus
sions followed thesoable present-.

ations.
. Mrs. J. L. Harris conducted. a 

round table discussion on needed 
Legislation. Rent Control, The 
Tidelands issue, Old Age Pen
sion law changes,1 and Socialized 
Mi dicine, w'*re some of the "hot 
potatoes” handled during the 
lively, but good matured period 
of discussion "Women are Think
ing.” „

Those present besides I ho;,'’ 
inentiom’d above were Mines. V. 
L, Etxl,;, J. U Banister, Hardy 
Blue. R. C. Gay, A. D. Donimm, 
Ji . Preston Bailey, F. E. Payne, 
T. M. GilHiam and A, L. Oder.

Torry Sjynn Blanton. 
Birthday Honorco
“ Honoring her sou. Terry Lynn 
on his third birthday, Mrs, S. E. 
Blanton entertained with a par- 
ip* Friday afternoon, February 
11, from 3 to 5 p. m.

The dinning table, c o v e r e d  

with a while embroidered cloth, 
was cenleral with while irosted 
eal.e, on which wore three pink 
candles. , -

Candy suckers attached to Val
entines.- provided plate .favors, 

Valentines and whistling birds 
were enjoyed by the children.

Carol Sue Campbell won the 
pri/e for pinning on the donkey’s 
tail, which was a hand painted 
“ifl to the honoree. from’ Mrs. 
Mace Blanton..

Mrs. Blanton assisted by Mrs. 
Rufus Parris, served ice cream 
and cake to lhf’ honoree and the 
following guests; Caro! Sue, 
Campbell. Carole Stiles, Terry} 
Moore; Nancy Farris, Ann Blan- j 
ton. Patsy Moore and Juanita' 
Cupps. ■ . . ■■■ :

The following ladies * also at- j 
tended: Mrs. Vernon Campbell, 
Mrs. Birdia Miller, Mrs, Bill] 
Utiles, Mrs. Cecil Moore, • Mrs. • 
Bill-Cupps, and Mrs, ■ Manley | 
Blanton. I

A committe will perhaps be ap
pointed by the Speaker of the 
House to bring in and report 
necessary changes in our elec
tion laws. Some of the members 
believe, however, .that an en
tirely new election law should 
be enacted. The Secret Ballot 
bill is up for consideration again. 
However, in one of the bills that, 
1 have seen a provision is made 
that Hie tickets might be iiient- 
iiied in case of a contested elec
tion. Tins bill provides that a 
number be placed in the corner 
tit the ticket ,*tusj that the voter 
can paste the number down, 
much as hr* would put a postage 
,Tuiip on a letter. Ol enures it is 
not impossible for ~,<>meono to 
s'earn tile label off, bul,-it would 
it< inconvenient, to say’the least.

At the direction of the Speak
er ol the House, the Seargant- 
at-Arms moved-all ’lobbyists be-

in set aside January 00th, the
birthday- of ■ Franklin ■ Roosevelt, 
as a national holiday. This re
solution was defeated. The op
position was led- by the Honor
able Sam Hanna of Dallas, in the 
House.

'Through’ rulings of the House 
here, it is impossible to send out 
but a f'mv House Journals. There
fore the people do not" know how 
their Representatives are voting. 
On the most, important meas
ures that come before the House, 
such -as taxation, school legisla
tion, etc., I shall report to you, 
as staled in my previous letters, 
how your Representative and 
Senator vote. We think it is our 
duty to keep you informed on 
how we stand upon the main 
issues that come before this Leg
islature. We would not expect 
you to give unanimous approval 
to our work here, but we do think 
you ought "to have the 'opportun-

Miss Kathryn Baxter #1 Waco, 
was here last week-end. She was 
a guest on Friday night with her 
niece, Mrs. Basil-Gilmore and 
family and returned to Waco 
Saturday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Vinson and 
Mae Ellen and Jim Tom of Hen- 
brook, visited last week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. C. F, 
Yaney and in the home of Ms 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Vinson.

Air. and Mrs*. Gerald Pruitt of 
Dallas, were week-end visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cli fiord .Stephenson.

Leon Oakes returned from a 
several months stay in Tenness
ee last week, and is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mi's. . D. 
C. Neal and David. He had been 
with Mrs. Neal’s people in Tenn.

Rev, Clyde Pittman attended 
a school for preachers at SF?U 
in Dallas, last week.

,-hind ihe second doors that en
, u is  the Legislative Chambers, ity to know how wc voted.
;This will cause some, inoonven- 
jionro.s oil cilizens who come to 
j the House to meet -their* Repre- 
! sentatives. . •
i • There are m lew resoultions 
that failed to pass the House-of 

] Representatives or the Senate.

! uds '^^'Tu^sonatrse^t^ Thursday Night — High School Auditorium
Concurrent , Resolution t-o the 
House memorializing Congress

MmmvmmmmJiEJmmm
BE SURE TO SEE

THE GREAT VIRGIL SHOW

riffraff"/Sft'tfSv'/SvtfiV/
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News From Our ■ 
State Capitol ■

By W. It. .Chambers-.
' ’FEBRUARY 3, 1949
(Held over from last week)

Owing to the bald weather the 
Legislature has made slow pro
gress in organizing and getting 
down to the real work of. the 
Legislature. Monday, no quorum 
was present nor was * there en
ough present to carry on any 
work Tuesday,

T h e  .Legislative routine, 
through Wednesday a-nd Thurs
day completed our weeks’ work. 
Committees are now meeting and 
organizing. It appears that by 
Monday there will* be .many bills 
ready for the consideration of 
House members. The question 
most discussed in the rotunda 
and around the hotels in Aus
tin are school laws and laws per
taining to.rural roads and meth
ods of supporting each. Tire big 
question heard most often is, 
will new tax measures he neces
sary? $180,000,000.00 for rural ed
ucation and $40,000,000.00 for the 
construction of rural roads will 
take a sizeable part of the state’s 
income.
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f#M e Best f&t '&ess.
Seed Potatoes, Onion Plants and Sets 

3 Big Assortments Garden Seed and Flower Seed
LETTUCE

LARGE KRISP HEADS

Each
TEXAS ORANGES

1 A BALL OF JUICE

- CABBAGE
- FIRM, GREEN HEADS

Pound . . . . . . . . . . .
POTATOES

WHITE GOBBLERS

111 Lb. Mesh Bag .. J §5 Lb. iesli Bag
RED MITTEN - Sour P itted

C H ER R IES  ^

Queen
T h e a t r e

Friday-and Saturday
FEBRUARY 18 and 19

Sonny Tufts, Barbara Britton 
George {Gabby) Hays 

* —IN—
The Untamed Breed

No. 2 Can Vine Ripened

I 0 I 1 A T 0 E S
IS ©ms ©illy

Case (24 Not, 2 cans) $ 2.89.

WILSON’S For Calces, Pies, Pastry, Biscuits
B a k e - I M e  and Fr>in« 3  ! 3 k  © c a n 84

WHITE SWAN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

2 Cans ,11
MADAMS*

ORANGE JUICE
. 2 Cans .23

Stop - LOOK » B U Y !
white corn Fargo Brand
Syrap 2 pint, bottles only .25

Sunday & Monday'
FEBRUARY 20 and 21

Ida Lupina - Cornel Wilde
—IN— ’ * ■-

“Road House”

Tues. Wei. % Thttrs.
FEBRUARY 22, 23 and 24
Hath Roman - Rod Cameron: 

George Montgomery
—IN— *

“Belle Starr’s
Daughter”

• WHOLE KERNEL
C O R N

Milford Brand

12% . Can . , . . . . . J 5

ADMIRATION
'<> C O F F E E

1 Pound Vacuum Seal Jar

O N L Y -..:........ J I
HOMEtOLLED BABY BEEF Lo}^ Roun(| or X-Bone

P o u n d 65
Pound .59

CHEESE Texas foil cream - Longhorn
Pound

toimrmeEs
iM M rm

rmw":- X ’
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